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REAL K8TATK.  REAL ESTATE. 
Commissioners' Sale corrissionkes sale 
' " -or- -or- 
HOUSES, LOTS AND LANDS TSSfiSf i 
' " • J\. Onuaa of s. R Sterling. Ao. ra. H. J. oray. I JV puraaanca of a rtecroo randarad by tha Clraalt will, on MONDA JT. THK »TB DAY OF DECKMBEK. OanrtofRooklngbau county, Ta.. on (ho a4tb day 1879, nlfur for eale at public auction, In front of tba NoTombar. 1879, In the caaca of Oatbaiina SulUvan Court-liouae, tho following property to wit; 
wa. Patrick Sullivan, and Jamea Sullivan, An, ta The two-atory framo dwelling liunaa. and lot kfaggte Sullivan, Ac., we will prooaed con taming auout one acre, on woetem aide of the 
ON THE 8TK DAY OF JANUARY, 1830, Oerman M.d O.y St.,, H.rtl.onburg, 
mt (he front door of (he Court House of suid county in 2ud. The lot betireen the Itnilroed snd W. H. Gny's 
narriaooburg. to tell ut public sale, A 1ARM OP property. 
u*a A rmiTQ OTs* QTT PT? I>TrAT> T A XT3rd. A lot with small house DOAr the B. k O. Depot, tJD AUHibo (JIT oU JrJiilviUlv JuAND, Hsrrisonburg, Vh. Lot about tfO feet'rout 
of lh« Kyle farm near CroaaKeyt,adjoining Wnt. 4t^ ?l*I0V.°r1,1,,n"1 i" Che.tnnt rldg. lormerly filler. C. C. Congar, Dr. Herring and othora, and J- MlUer. about 8 nillea Beat of town. 
r___T_^-Tr__r , ^ TBhITB:—One-third cash, balance in one and two TWENTY ACRES OF LAN D years With iuUroat from «lato, purchaser to give bond 
 »■ ,f" 
n s e d ee e e e e i euCourt f Roc i ham t , Vh..  t e 2ith  re e , f i ses lU r e lis &o , yu. M i r ce  
 
w t a t a ll ao anl I
Harrle n n , ea ad n a o F F 
«6 0RE3 OF S PERIOR L
on Chestnut Bidgc about two miles east of tlarrison- 
t>urg; also 
THE MANSION HOUSE AND LOT, 
<on Kltaabetb atradtin Ilarrlaonbnrg, In which E, J. Bullivan'a thinily now raaldea, and 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
In Bfllager's Addition, on Mason St.. In Harrisonburg, 
wad now occupied by John hbeehy, the aboTe namA 
•property to be sdlfl clear of dowor. Also the reversionary interest of E. J. Sullivan's 
tstate in - 
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, 
e>wned by iaid Sullivan in the Oorporntldu of Harri- 
•onburg. on the Kast side of Red 11111; and the revor* 
olouarjr InUraat of said c a take in 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
la EAnger's Addition, on Mason St., Odjoinmg Jesse Banks' lot. and now occupied by Charles R. Gibbs.—- The said last named house and lot and the said eight 
•crea of land were nasignod to Mrs.Catharine Sullivan' 
as part of her dower in her husband's estate, and we 
•will therefore sell only the reversion in fee simple. TERMS OF SALE:—One-fourth of the parchasor 
xaeney to be paid in caeh, and tho balance In three 
equal annual payments, the purclasors to give bonds bearing interest from the day of eale with approved 
wecurity, and the title to be retained an ultimate so- 
wurliy. O. Wi BFRLLV, J. 8. HARNESBEROER, docll 4t Commi-sioners. 
Trion 
—roR— 
I VERY FARMER! 
Ho! for TUClssovLrl 
The subsnriber having the agency for tho sale of the public lends, granted to the St. Louis and Hau Francisco Railroad, would call the attention of parties 
X>E®IWTIVG r±0 XCMTGHATiF: 
to these lands, now offered at from $2 to $10 per acre, 
•A>u seven years' time (except 10 per cent, of the pur- 
chase.) Tneeo lands lay on each side of the railroad. 4u the heart of Boutbwe.wt Missouri, and are un«;ur- 
vesaed Infertility for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Hemp, frlaz, the Grassos, or Stock Raising. 
i
 —ALSO— 
Twe Hundred Improved Farms 
in the same section, of from 40 to 1,000 acres, at from $5 to $80 per acre, on good terms of paytuont. Tho landa will yield 60 to 80 busbols of corn, SO (o 25 bushels of- wheat, two to three tone of hoy per aero, 
and are fine for Blue Grans and Stock Raising. j(9~A ip rty is now forming in different parts of Virginia to visit thaso lauds, with a view to purchase 
ud aefUtameut. Fare roturned to pariios buy lug. For full particalMr« call upon, or communicate (en- 
wtadBf atmnp) with 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, 
ERMS: ue-fhircl
wi te e date
with good aeourify for deferred pnyraents. and a lien 
retained on the property. dec4-4w rv. , ED. 8. CONRAD, Coknmivaioner. 
REAL ESTATE.   i 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 
—C F— 
aPtlD-A-Xj XHSTATIEL 
V-b* VIRTUE of a Deed of Trnet executed by Tbos. ■ » Wnshingion aud Julia A., hU wife, H. H. Wtshingtoa, Timetscfor Julia A. WashtngtoQ, Ltazie Wastrinpton, Mary F. WaehhiBton. IK H. Washing- 
ton. Anba'O Washington, D. N. Wasbingtcya, Addle 0. Washingiou, and lion. A. Washington, on the 33th : day of Auguat, 1377, to the undersigned Trustee, to | 
secure Elhart, W|lls ft Co. in oeitain claims In said Deed meiitioned. I wIH procaed to sell at public auc- tion in front of the Oourt House, oT Kookingham 
county. 
ON SATURDAY, THE 34TH OF -JANUARY, 1880, 
the laud in said Deed meutlousd. containing 40 acres, it being a portion of the farm known as the Armen- trout land, described In said Deed of Trust as fol- lows i.-'-Beglnning on the East part of the lend, rnn- ! nlng West with tho road and H. U. Washington's land, between said road and H. IT. Washington's land, h snfflpient disUnuo to include 4Q acres"—upon the 
P08TPONEVIENT. THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONFJ) UNTIL MWDAY, JANUARY 12TH . IftHO. jl-,tda ED. S. CONRAD, Comm'r. 
fbllowing TERMS:—Cash In band to pay costs of sale, and $200 with interest from 2Bth day of Augmt. 1377, and 
tho residue in payments fhllirg due 28th of Auguat. 1880, 1881 and 1682, with interest from dsy of sale; 
tiie purchaser to execute bond with approved secari 
ty and title to land retained until all of plirchaso 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE WXllBKN 3. Ll,BTT 
-OF A— ^ n Trustee. Lufly k Xwrty, A,U'y6.-JMw 
VALOABLE RIVER BOTTOM FARM. Commissioner's Renting or Sale 
BY VIRTUE of a decree rendered in the Chancery OP Oanee of J. A. Hammcn t Co., Ac. vs. James Huffman, we will offer fcr sale, at 1 o'cloak, p. ra., 
OS MONDAY, TiiK SaTfe DAY OF DECEMBER,1879, 
In front ol the Court-house In Horrisonburg, Vs..that VALUABI.E FARM now.occupied by James Huffman, lylug near Mt. Crawford. The tract containa about 105 acr».a, in fine condition, with first-class new im- proYemenis, and la renlly a very desireablo property TERMS:—One-fourth <*Bh on doy of sale, the bal- 
ance in one, two and three yenrs with interest from day of sale, purchaaer trt give bond with good tccn- 
rlty for deferred paymente. deo4-4w ED. 8. CONRAD, CEO. G. ORATTAN, CommiBsicnars. 
POSTPONEMENT. THE ABOVE BALK U A8 BERN POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY. JANUARY 13th. 188'. Jl-tda : ED. 6. CONRAD. 
' GKO. O. GRAiT tN, Commie..loners. 
Commissioner's Sale 
ValnaWe Town Property in Briilgewater. 
PDR8UANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE Chancery cause of.BenJ&mln Law vs. J. Gihner Minor, ponding in the Circuit Court of Uockingham 
county, I will sell, as CopinriiRSlouer, on the prcmiBee, ON FllIUAY. JANUARY 9TH. 1880, A House and Lot in tne Town of Bridgewator, on Main street, adjoining the lots of P. H. Snyder, and 
now occupied by Dr. J. O. Minor. The bouse Is a Valuable Brick Building, neai ly.new, with .all uccos- 
sary appurtenances. AL^O, THREE TOWN LOTS, OWNED BY DR. MINOR. TERMS.—Coats of suit and sale In hand, and the balance in three equnl annual payments from day of 
sale, with Interest irom eald date, the purchaaer giv- ing bonds therefor, with approved personal security, 
aud the tide to be retained as ultimate j-ecurlty. O. B. ROLLER, del8-4t Commi SB loner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 
TN pursuance of a decvea rondorod by -the Circuit Court of Rncidngbanl county, Va., on the — day 
of November. 1S79. lu the rase of Robert Chandler, for, Aic., vs. 1). N. Washiugtun. 4cc., 1 shall proceed, 
AiUiooU, ON .THE Gxri DAY" OF JANUARY, 1880. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PUTtSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT Court of Roi-kingham county, rendered at tho October Terra, IS79, in the Chancery canao of Smnuel Durrakcr and wife ugalust Jonas Rood'H udm'r, with 
the will annexed, nad others. I shall proceed to Mul, 
at the front door of the Court-Iiouse in Harrisonburg. ON SATDIIPAY. JANUVKY lOra. 1H80, All the Rcsi Esiaie of which Joma Reed died seized 
and posaessed. ah lollnws: A lot of .Valuable WatMllarul* lying near his Farm, 
contalulng ahout-'fwenty Acres. Also, tiie liomu Farm, containing 83 Acres, more 
or loss. This land, lying west of Lacy Soring. rsnkK 
vrith anv iw iU neighborhood for it-s fertility, aud hae tha umihI improvciu< nt.-< on it. TERMS OP KALE.—Cash lor tho costs of suit and 
^xpenscH of Hokstlie residue in three cqiial annual payments, the parchaaer giving bonds, bntu-ing iiter- 
vst from t)ro day of sale, for the deferred payments, 
with good personal eccurity. Title retained as nlii- 
wotesecurity. . CUARI.EK JS. HAA8. delH 4t Special Oommisslouer. 
Commissioner's Sale 
T>UR«UANT TO A DECREE. QF THE CIRCUIT 1 C-ourtr of RuckiAghsm conut^, rendered at ;ho January Term, 1879. In tho Chancery cause of David Flook's adm!r vs. Christian - Simmcrri' adm'r, Ac., I 
shall proved to sell nt public auction, at the front door of the Cburt bouHe, in flnrrlsonburg, ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 10th. 1880, A Tract of Laud containing 43 Acres and 2 R., of which Christian Rimmcrs died seized, tying In Roeklngbnm i-ouu y. The said land is now in the posMessiou of Noah Kim mera. TERMS OF SALE.—Cash in hand sufficient to pay 
th« costs of suit ami expenses of sale, tho residue in three equal ammiil paymentj, iu one, two and threo 
at the front door of the Court Houao in Harriaou burg 
tossll 
SEVEN ACRES OF LAND, 
more or l.-ss, in tho bill and proceedings in said 
ouufcO mentioned, at public am tiou to the hlpheBt | bidder, for one-third of the purchase money in cash i 
and the balsuco in six and twelve mnntbs; ihe pur 
chaser to give brmda with approved personal secmity bearing interest from tho day of salo, for the deferred payments, and tho title to bo retained as ultimate se- 
cnrlty. (>. W. BERL'N, dec! l-4t Comm'saioner. 
"TcTwn lot" 
years from the day of sale, tho purchaser giving bunds boating. Inlerest from- the day ol salo, with ap- proved peraonal security. CHARLES E. HAAS. 
_dol8-4w   , Special Comtii'r. | 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSITANT T^O A 'DKORKP, RRNDEUED IM thu Clnncory cau«e of Henry clay pow H. &c., 
vs. John K. Long, &o.t at tljo October Terra, 1870. of the Circuit Court of ftoekiugham County, I will sell, 
as CommiMiouer, at ihe-front door of the Court house, in Hai risKHonrg. ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 10th. 188', A certain Tract of Land, cuntainiug about 26 Acres, lying in the eastern part of said county near the top 
«»f the Blue Iltdgo Mountain; a lioinlng James G. Mai- den, Rdache, McDanielsi und others. TERMS.t—Cdsts of sirtt and sale in hand, and (lie balance in six. twelve and eighteen months from day 
of sale, with interest from said day. tho purchaser to give bonds therefor, with approved personal security, 
and the title to be retained as ulUmuto security. O. 13. ROLLER, del 8 4t CommiBsioncr. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE Chancery suit of 13. G. Patterson, Commissioner, Ac , vs. W. C. Coffninn, kc.. at the October Term, 1879, of tho Circuit Court of Uockingham county, I 
will, as Coramlaskmer, sell nt the front door of the Court-house, in Harrisonburg. ON 8ATUKDAY. JANUARY 10TH, 1880, A certain Tract of 13 >4 Acres of Land, lying in East Rockiughapi, adjoining the lauds of John H. Draper 
aud others; being the s ime Tract of Lani recently 
aold by B. G. Patterson, Commissioner, in the late 
chancery cause of Kt. <). Kirtloy. Ac., vs. fit. C. D. Kirtley, adm'r, kc., to W. O. Coffmsn and H H. Smith TERMS.—Costa of euit aud sole in hand, and the balance in three equal paymenta at six, twelve and 
eighteen months from day or eale. with luterest from 
said day; the purchaser to give bonds therefor, with 
approved necurlty, and the title to rctaihed as ul- timate security. O. B. ROLLER, del8-4t CommlHslcncr. 
DE* viTollo 
AS COMMISSIONER appointed iu the Chancery Cause of A. i». Irick's adm'r vs. W. E. Lemley, kc. I will, on MONDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF DE- DEMBER, 1879, offer for salo at public auction. In front of the Court-house in Ilnrrisonburg. Va., the lot situated in the western portion of Harrisonlmry. Va., fronting on Water St., known as "lot No, 45 of I ooweubncli addition." TERMS:—One-third oseh on day ofBaln. the balance in one and two years with intcreet from day of sale, purchaser to give bond with good security for de- le rred payments and a lien retained on the lot. dec4 4w ED. 8. CONRAD, Com'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY, JANUARY 12TH, 1880. jl-tdH KD. 8. CONRAD. Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE Chancery cause of Adam WIbu'k Kx'op vs. L. & Whitoscarver, at the October Term, 1878.uf the Cir- 
cuit Conrf of Rockiiiglmm ciunly, Iwlil resell, as Coramiseiondr. at the front deor of the Coiut-houBO, iu Hairisouburg. ON S TURDAY, JANUARY 10TH, 1860, tlint ouo-half of the Tract of lOtfA. IK. and 8P.r Ij'lng oh Pleasant Run, near Mt. Crawford Stati'u, on the Vilify It, II., which in the purtltiou between L. O. Whitescaryer and William D. and Catharine Huffman, 
was allotted to tho said Wbitesoarver TERMS.—One-fourth cash in hand, and the re- 
mainder iu three equal annual payments at one, two 
and three years, with interest thereon from day of 
salu. the pureliaser to pive bonds, with approved se- 
curity, and tho title to be retained ns ultimate se- 
curity. O. B. ROLLER". dtl8-4t Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT Court of Rockingham county, rendered at the October Term, 1879, in the Chancery cause of Am- brose Dtllard, ko.. against John H, Bell, I shall ON SATURDAY, JANUARY lOril, I8*M, Proceed to seil. at ihe front door of the Court-house, in Harrisonburg, the following Lot of Ground iu Har- 
risonburg: Tho Lot situated on Main street. In the north part 
of Harrisouburg, formerly used and occupied by John H. Bell as a Flower Qsrdcu, containing an area of 
twenty feet by one hundred. TERMS OK KALE.—Ouo-b&lf caab. and the residue in twelve mouths, the purchaser giving bonds, bear- ing interest from the day of sale, with approved se- 
curity. CHARLEh E. HAAS. dolB Bpedal Commissioner. 
~ COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Fob sale—a wklj. kituated house and Lot in Harri83iiburg ib.i (Tured B   for sale privately, at low figures, and tipon easj terms. Tho Hvuho is Frame, woklhor-boarded, in fair con-W ixinKlSC. ditlon. and with the expenditure of®^ 
u small sum in improvouients, would nearly double its valuation. Situation very pleasant. Fruit treea in abumUuce. Watt abundant. Lot large. Any information desired furolsbod to Intandiug purobaaeri by application at 
uoB.tf Tlklft omoe. . 
JE* O FT It E TV rV I 
Store-Stand. 
One of thg lieat Sfcorr-stands in this covoiy la of- fered for runt, for one or more years. It has been oocupiod fur more than fifty vears as s Msrchsn- dizlng oentrfi, and was lung the "Conrad's Kiore* post office! and as such has always enjoyed a high 
reputation as a place of tuduaas. It is a voting pre- 
cinct. with 400 registered voters. There is n dwolllng- honse. garden, stable, Ac. ailached. Apply by letter 
or in person to the underalgaed. 
msyl-tr B P. II. MILLER. 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON* 
TEACHKB OF MUHIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
Aiir Rpsperlfiilly offHra his sarvieea to the people 
of Harrismihiirg snd «l Rm-knighani cniiuiy, Post-Onic*.. ffa iTlsotil.nr f. Vs.. wlier#' v«»u will t 1es»»»» address him. esp'wIaPv H vmi Iinv« a I'imio (hat neada tuning np- f rotupt rsspouae* mids li 
PURBUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT Court ol Rockiugbam county, rendered at the Oc- 
tober Term, 1879, in the Chancery case of David Flook'fc adm'ra agaluat W. W. Carpenter and others, I 
shall, ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 10TH. 1880, Proceed to sell, st the front door of the Court-house, iu Harrisanbhrg, tho following Tract or Parcel of Land lying on the Kcezletown road, adioiuiug the lauds ol John Corl and others, (n Rockiugham coun- 
ty, containing Ten Acres. It lias on It a Frame House and Outbuildings, a Well of Good Water, and 
a Young Orchard. TBUM8 OF RALE.—One-half the purchase money 
cash in hand, the residue in twelve mpmhs, the pur- 
chaser giving bonde, bearing interest Irom tho day of 
sale, with approved eecurity. OH A BLEB E HAAS. del8-4t Special Commlssluuer. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE Chancery cause of Joseph 8. Sbreckhleo vs. Samuel H. Bowman, Ac., nt the October Term. 1879, 
of tho Circuit Court of Bocktngliam county, 1 will, as CommiHeionsr. h*11 nt the front door of the Court- house. iu Hnn isnuburg, ON SATURDAY, JANUARY lOTH, 1880. A House and Lot iu the town of Drc-ndway, known as i the Cabbage Lot, altuated between the Ruilroad and County Road, adjuimug the property of William Miu- 
nick and othorN. or so much of ihu same as may be 
n iceswiry to aatlsfy aoid decree. TERMS.—Caab, upon the confinualion of sale. O. B ROLLER, del8-4t Special Commiasioner. 
R. W."ROBINSON. 
The Fashionahle Boot aiih ShocDiakcr! 
I ILL l*e fmtnd onpoetle the lii>vere House, on ▼ f Mam Ktrorl, revdy to wail op'/nall win may 
A. X>OT I1V K.tT©HVXX^X^13. 
BY VIRTUE ofndocrro of tho Circuit Court of Rockinghatn oounty, Va., rendered at tho Octo- ber Term, 1879, iu 'the chancery cause of D. C. Brene-. 
man ra. F. 8. Duff. &o., therein pending, I shall offer for sale, to tho highest bidder, for rent or eale, in front of the Couft-House oi said county, on 
SATURDAY, THE 24Ta DAY OF JANUARY, 1880. 
n 6 ACRE lot, situated in Rosbville, in said county, 
new, or recently lu the occupancy of B. F. Hughes. The property will first be offered FOR RENT by the year, not to exceed flvo years in all. payable semi- 
unmittlly, with interest from day of renting - the rent- 
er to execute bonds with approved person»1 security; but iu the event the said lot shall not rent for a suffl- 
cieut amount to pay off nnd discharge tho amount 
specified In said decree, then I shall soli the same up- 
on the following TERMS:—Enough In hand to pay costs of suit re- 
maining unpaid, and mats of sale, nnd the halanoe in 
one, two, nnd three equal nuunal insUllmouta with interest from day of sale—the purchase • to execute bond with approved oereonal seonrity, alien to bo re 
taincd ns ultimate security. Property to be offered at 12 o'clock If. 0. T. O'FERRAL, Commiosioucr. O'Forrall k Patterson, Att'ys—(on. l-4w. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
XXOXTS3E3 asacL 3L.OT 
HARRISONBURG. 
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of ftoekiugham county, Va., rendered at the Octo- ber Terin, 1879, in tho chancery cauae of D. H. Leo Mart*, surviving partner, kc., vs. Ghss F. Camp- hell's admlstrator, kc , tneroin pending. I shall seli to tho highest bidder, in front of the Court-House of 
said emmty, on 
SATURDAY, THE 24xn DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, 
the one-story kouso aud lot, of which, Chnrlos F. Campbell died seized, situated on North Main street, Hsrrisonburg, Va. TERMS:—Enough iu hand to pay costs of suit and 
sale, and the balance hi thretf equal aunuul iustall- 
menm, with Interest from day of a-ilo^-the pnrchnser to execute boudA with Approved personn! socurity, 
nnd the title to bo retninod as ultimate security. Kale 
to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. 0. T. O'FERRALL. OommisHuuer. O'Ferrall k Patterson, Att'ys—jan l-4w 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of ft decree in the. Chancery cause of Harvey Ponlz's Adm'r.kc., v.'. bllznheth Bonte, Ac., rendered by the Circuit Court, of Rockingham 
county. Virginia, at tho October Term, 1879, I ahall proteed to.bel] to the highest bidder in Iront of the Court Houie pi said comity. 
ON FRIDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY. 1880, 
the land of which Harvey Bontz died Folzedtsuhject to 
the widow's dower laid off therein), or so much there- 
of ob many, bo nworosary to pny the debts against tiie 
estate cf said decedent with tho costs of said suit and R-ile. This land lies on or near tub Run in said 
county, and tioilsixts of 66acres irope oi* less. The dower laid off consists of 9 acres. 2 roods, and 32 poles, cn.t off tho sonth. west side of the tract, run- 
ning with tho Lawyer road and including the dwelling Louse, and out buildiuge, stable, garden, orchaid. 
'J ERMS:—Enough In hand (<» pny coats of suit and 
sale, and the balance iir equal payments at 12, 'IS, 
and 24 months with interest from day of sale; the purchasoi to execute bonds with approved personal 
security and the title to be retained as nltimato secu- 
rity. Sale to comroouco at 2 o'clock p. m. CHAS. T. OFERRALL, CommiBsioncr. O'Forrall k Fatterson, Att'ys —jl-4w 
COMMISSIONER\S SALE. 
!"> Y VIRTUE of a decree of tha Circuit Court, of Hoekiugham county, Virginia, rendered nt the October rerm 1879, in the chaurery cause of James F. Payne vs. Mary Biack'weli. therein ponding, J sbntl 
offer lor sale, to the higbrst bidder, in front of tho Court-Hons^ of said county 
ON FRIDAY THE 33© DAY OF JANUARY. 1080. 
tho reversion of tho defendant after tho expiration 
of her homcstc.-ul. in a tract of land lying near the (owu of Harrisonbnrg, upon which sho now resides, 
containing 50 ACRES, or the reversion in so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the judgment of the coraplaiuant, principal and Interest, cost, etc. TERMS:—Knougli in hand to pay the c at of suit 
ut law, in Said chancery suit, and costs of s lie, and the bnlauco in equal luHtnllmeuts at 8 and 12 months, 
tvitli lute rent from day of salo tho purclniBcr to 
eveculo bonds with approved personal security, con- 
taining walvor of homestead, and tho title to bo re- tained as ultimate security. Kale to commence at 2 
o'clock P. M. C T. O'FERRALL. Commissioner. O'Ferrall k PHttorson, Att'ys—Jan l-iw 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, rendered at tho May Term, 1879, In the Chancery cause therein pending, of Ba- 
soro k Shearer vs. John P. Pence, I shall procoed to sell In front of the Court House of said county, on 
SATURDAY. THE 10TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, 
the real estate of which the said defendant is possess- 
ed, as shown by tho Master Oomraissioner. J one's re- port, as follows; Ist, A tract known as the Saw Mill nnd Tan Yard property, containing a?* a'-res, lying near Cootes' Store, lu said county. This is valuable properly. 2nd. A house and Lot of acres adjoining tho Tnn Yard property. Srd. A tract of Mountain land, containiug 1U0 acres, lying In Brock's Onp, in snid cnuuty. 4th. Another tract of 84 acres, also lying in Brock's Gap. TERMS:—One-fourth of the purchase .money in baud on the day of sale the balance iu three equal an- 
nual payments, with interest from day of sale, ihe purohaser to execute bonds with approved personal 
security, and a lieu to bo retained lu the deed as ulti- 
mate security. CHAS. T. O'FERRALL. Coramisaiuaer. O'Ferrall k Patterson, Att'ys. Dec. 11-4 th  
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
TO MY OLD OOATi 
BT BKBABOBlt. 
Thofigh hkrdly worth one paltry groat, 
Thou'rt deaf to me, my poor old cost; 
For fbl! ten ycafs*iy friend ibou'st been— 
For fall tea ycSisU've brushed thee clean; 
And now, flko inn, thou'rt old and won, 
With bptii the gloif of youth is gone; 
But, worn aud shabby as thou art, 
Thou and (be poet shall not part, 
Poor coat. 
Fre not forgotten tho birthday evs 
When first T donued thy glcssy sleeve. 
When Jovial friends, in mantling wine, 
Drank Joy and health to tne and mine. 
Our indulgence let some despise; 
Wt)*re dear as ever in their eyrs; 
Aud for their sskes, old*s tliow srt, 
Thou aud thu poet shall not part, 
Door coat. 
One evening I remember yet, 
I, romping, feign^l to dy Lteette; 
She strove her lovec tq> retain; 
And thy frail skirt was rapt in twain. 
Dear girl, she did her best endeavor. 
And patched thee up as well as ever; 
For bcr sweet suko, old as'tbou art. 
Tiro A aud the poel shall not part, 
• Poor coat. 
Never, my coat, bae tbon beon found, 
Bending thy sbhuldsrs to the ground, 
From any upstart "Lorn" or "Orece'* 
To beg a ponslon or a plttoe. 
Wild forest flowers—ho monarch's dole— 
Adorn the modest button hole^ 
If but for thot, old aa Ihon art, 
Thou and tho poet ehaH not part, 
Poor coat. 
Poor though wo be, my good old friend, 
No gold shall bribe (far bxeks to bend; 
• Honeet amid tomptattoas pmt, 
Wc will be honest to the last; 
For more I prike thy virtuous rags f 
For all tbe lace a courtier brags; 
And while I live and have a heart, 
Thou and the poet shali not part. 
Poor coat. 
From St. Nicholas for December. 
AN AMERICAN KING DAVID. 
Valuable Piece of Real Estate. 
BY ! VIRTUE of a decree rendered by the Circuit Court ot Kockiugham county, in the Chancery 
cause of Antnuda BrMuamnu's Adm'r, vs. James Dran- 
amsn's Adm'r e| sis, 1 will, as Commissioiier appoint- 
ed for that purpose, proceed to sell at public auction la front of the Oourt Hoiiae of ssid county, 
ON SATURDAY. THE 24TH OF JANUARY. 1880, 
the real estate iu tbe bill and proceedings mentioned, 
consisting of about 12 ACRltS ol LAND and a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, situated about 5 miles South 
of Harrisonburg Vs., and adjoining tho land of Geo. E. Denealo and others. TERMS OF SALE:- Costs of suit and sate, and one hundred dollars ensh on the day of sale, tbe balsuce in three equal annual payn.ents from day of sale, 
with interest from day of sole; tho purchaser exe- 
enting bonds with approved secarlly for the deferrrd payments, and the title (o be retained until all the purohaso money ahall he fully paid. W. D. LURTY, Special Oom'r. Lurly k Lurty, Att'ys W. K. Boa mam, Auctioneer. (JMw 
AVIMT. M, iio"Wnoivf 
Fellow of the Hoynl Chemleol Society, 
LoimIuii, Bnfflatid, 
In iioav ooiiduotlnff file 
Laljoralory of tlie-Slieiiaiiiloali Iron Works, 
PAGF. COUNTY. VIQOINIA. 
By Bgrceim ut with the Hon. Tfu. Mu.bkn. Jit., is 
oiiftiiled to offer (Q tho general public all ehsaos of ('lidiulod Analysis, Mineral Water. Korlllfr ra. Ores, Miiun uls, Oflfil. Artlc|a» of Food, aud ail (dhsr oub. 
•Hnrei.. si lb"* l^wssl rates Imsiiii die (Uue^ Terms 
' resaousUls. Corrsupoudeucs aolit Usd. iMJ 
BY T. J. TROWBRIDGE. 
^ 1 
1 
When the Spaniards, nnder the fa- j 
mous Cortes, came to Mexico in 1519, 
they found the country inhabited by ( 
people already civilized. I 
About a hundred yenrs before, the 
Tezcucane, tbe mogt tuligblend of tbe , 
unlive tribes, bad a prince whose bis- , 
tory has a striking resemblance to that 
of the Hebrew King David. His name 
is a hard one, but by dividing it into 
double syllables wo may master it,— 
Neza-baul-coyotl. Iu his youth, like 1 
Dtvid, be was obliged to floe for bis 
lile from tho wrath of a morose mon- 1 
arch, who occupied the throne, and be ■ 
met with many romantic adventures 
nnd hnir-breadtb escapee. 
Once, wbeh some soldiers came to 
Ink^ him in bis own bouse, be vauisUed 1 
iu a cloud of incepse, such as attend 
ants burned before princes, nnd con- 
cealed himself in a sower until bis en- 1 
etniss were gone. H® Hsd to the moun- 
tains, where he sldpt iu caves and thick- 
ets, and lived on wild fruits, occasion- 
ally showing himself in the cottages of 
the poor people, who befriended their 
prince at the peril of their own lives. 
Once, when closely pursued, passing n 
girl who was reaping in a Qeid, ho beg- 
ged her to cover him from sight with 
the stalks of grain she was catting; she 
did so, and when bis enemies came up, 
directed tbe pursuit into a false path. 
At auotber time, he took refuge with 
some soldiers who were friendly to him, 
au-d who covered him with n war drum, 
about which they were dancing. No 
bribe could induce his faithful people 
to betray bjn}. 
"Would yon not deliver up your 
prince if he came in your way ? " be 
once asked a young coantry fellow, to 
whom bis person was nnknown. 
"Never! " replied the peasant. 
"Not tor a fair lady's hand and 'a 
great fortune? " said the prince. 
"Not for all the world!" was the 
answer. 
Tbe prince, who was rightful heir to 
the throne, grew every day in the favor 
of the people, and at last he found him- 
self at the head of an army, while the 
bad king was more detested. A bat 
tie was fought, the usurper's forces 
were routed, and ha was afterwards 
slain. The prince, who fo lately fled 
for his own life, was now proclaimed 
king. 
He now set about reformiug abuses, 
and making wise laws for bis kingdom. 
He established a society devoted to tbe 
encouragement of science and art. He 
gave prizes for tba best literary oompo 
sitions (for these people bad a sort of 
picture wriliug,) and he was himself a 
poet, lik^ King David. His poems, 
some of which have been preserved 
and translated, were generally of a re- 
ligious character. His favorite themes 
were tbe vanity of human greatness, 
praise to the Unknown God, aud the 
blessings of tbe future life for such as 
do good in this. Tbe Tezoucans, like 
tbe Aztecs, were idolators, who indulg- 
ed in tbe horrid rites of banian sacri- 
fice to their awful deities; but this wise 
and good king detested such things, 
and endeavored to wean bis people 
from them, declaring, like David, that 
above all idole, and over all meu, ruled 
an unseen Spirit, who was tbe one 
God, 
Tbe king used to disguise himself, 
and go about among the people, in or- 
der to learn who were happy, bow bis 
laws weie administered, and what was 
thought of bis governmeut. On one 
i such ocoaaiou, be fell in with a boy 
' gathering slicks in a field. 
"Why don't you go in yonder for 
, est, where you will find pleuiy of wood?" 
asked tbe disguised monaroh. 
"Ah!" cried the boy, "that forest 
• belongs to tbe king, and ho'would have 
me killed if 1 should tskehis wood; lor 
that is tbe law." 
"Is be so Lsrd a man as that?' 
"Aye, that he is,—a very bard in. a, 
. indeed, who denies bis people what 
' God has given tbein I" 
"Us a bad law," said the kingi "and 
* 1 advise you not to tniud it. Come, 
there is no one here to see you; go in 
to tbe forest aud help yoniself to 
sticks.'' 
"Not II" exclaimed tbe boy. 
"Yon are afraid some one will come 
and find yon ? But I will keep watch 
for yon," urged tbe king, 
"Will you take (be panisbmeiit in 
my place, if I chance to get oanght? 
No, no 1" cried tbe boy, shrewdly sha- 
king bis Lead. "I should risk my life 
if I took the king^s wood.* 
"But I tell you, it will be no risk^' 
said tbe king. "I will protect yon; go 
and get some wood." 
Upon that tbe boy turned and look- 
ed him boldly in tbe face. 
"I believe you are a traitor," he 
cried.—"an enemy of the king I or else 
you want to get me into troable. But 
you can't. I know bow to take care of 
myself; and I sball show respect to tbe 
laws, thongh they are bad." 
The boy went on gathering sticks, 
and in the evening went borne with bis 
load of fael. 
The next day his parents were as - 
tonisbed to receive a sammon to ap- 
pear with their son before tbe king.— 
As they went trembling into his pres- 
ence, tbe boy recognized tbe man with 
whom be had talked the day before, 
and be turned deadly pale. 
"If that be the king," he said, "then 
we are no better than dead folks, all !" 
But the king descended from bis 
throne, and smilingly said;, 
"Come here, my son I Come here, 
good people both I Fear nothing. 1 
met this lad in tbe fields yesterday 
and tried to persuade him to disobey 
tbe law. But I found bim proof agaiut 
temptation. So I sent for you, good 
people, to tell yon what a true and 
honest son yon have, and that tbe law 
is to be changed, so that the poor people 
can go anywhere in tbe king's forest, 
and gather the wood they find on tbe 
ground." 
He then dismissed tbe lad and his 
parents with handsome presents, which 
made tfaera rich for the remainder of 
their lives. 
While our girls and boys are taught 
to read the historv of tbe Old World 
prince and monarch far more barbar- 
ous than be, they need not neglect the 
etory of the Indian king Ncza-hanl- 
coyotl, our American King David. 
Mnj. John Daniel. 
"Chasseur," tho sprightly correspon- 
dent of tbe Alexandria Gazftte, wr ting 
from Petersburg on November 14tb, 
says the lute election settles "forever 
John Daniel's claim to tbe Gubernato 
rial chair." He says; 
I look upon this election as settling 
forever John Daniel's claim to the Gub- 
ernatorial chair. Had the Fnnders 
won, ns an exponent, he would have 
been tbe central figure for State hon- 
ors, and could have climbed nt last the 
topmost round of tbe political ladder 
that leads to tbe portal of tbe Gov- 
ernor's mansion; but—obi those 
"buts!" they have been tho stumbling 
block of John's life—as it is new, tbe 
bandsome, classic liyncbburger will 
have to pick bis tlint and try bis luck 
again. 
I was thinking what a great parallel 
bis life is to Henry Clay's, not that I 
place glorious Harry of the West aud 
handsome John on tho same level, but 
both had traits iu common—oratory, 
action, and aiubilion, and neither bad 
any judgment, and both failed of their 
cherished aspiratious again aud again. 
Let us look a little buck into history. 
In 1824 Mr. Clay was one of tbe 
four candidates for the Presidency of 
the United States, and received thirty- 
seven electoral votes. Again, in 1832 
be was an unsuccessful candidate for 
tbe Presidency against Andrew Jack- 
son, receiving tbe votes of six States. 
In 1839, after three days' balloting for 
tbe nominee of tbe Whig party, he was 
beaten by Gen. Harrison, who was 
triumphantly elected. 
In 1844 be was chosen by the Wbigs 
to lead them in tbe Presidential fight, 
and at last victory seemed so near, but, 
declaring against tbe anuexaticn of 
Texas, he was beaten by Polk, the 
Democratic standard bearer, receiving 
170 electoral votes to Mr. Clay's 105. 
In 1848 Clay made yet another ef- 
fort, but Geu. -Taylor received tbe 
Whig nomiuatioo, and was chosen 
President. 
Now, see bow history repeats itself. 
Daniel's ambition does not soar to the 
oloads, it only aspires to lofty heights. 
In the contest, several years ago be 
came within an aoe of winning the 
race and getting into Congress Three 
years ago be lacked but two—only 
two—votes to make bim a United 
States Senator. So oloso, yet so -far, 
was the glittering prize. Next, be 
stretobed out his baud for tbe Govern- 
orship. He sauntered up tbe eleps, 
walked across tbe porch, tbe door is 
ajar, when, presto, (he gentleman from 
the Valley slipped through tbe open 
portal before bim. A new trial; he 
beaded tbe Fnnders, and again, for tbe 
fourth time, like Clay, he failed, and, 
like Clay, bis epitaph can be written— 
His life is full of eplendid grazes! 
Natural Acting. 
Tbe following remarkable anecdote 
is extracted from "An Evaay on tbe 
Science of Aotmg:" In tbe town of 
North Walsham, Norfolk, 1788, The 
Fair Penitent was performed. In tbe 
last act, where Celista lays her band 
on tbe skull, a Mrs. Berry, who played 
tbe part, was seized with en iovolun- 
txry shuddering and fell on the etage. 
Daring tbe night bcr illness continued; 
but tbe following day, when sufflcieut- 
ly recovered to converse, she sent for 
tbe stage-keeper and anxionsly inquir- 
ed where he procured tbe eknll. He re- 
plied, from the sexton, who' informed 
bim it was the skull of one Norris, a 
player, who, twelve yenrs before was 
buried in (be grave yard. That same | Norris was ber first husband. She died 
i in eit weeks —Aym/o/t OIu'jo. 
Netirtpopsr WtlHsf. 
The majority of tbe people imagine 
that it is the simplest thing in tbe 
world to edit n newspaper. A man 
may bare grave doubts about bis tal- i 
enta for tmblio speeking; may freely 
admit that he cannot torn a tune or i 
recognize one when turned by onybody \ 
else; majr cunfess that he is no poet, i 
not much of a scholar, and nothing of i 
nn artist; but there ts no creature so I 
poor spirited as to avow his incapacity { 
to edit a newspaper. On tbe contrary, ' 
this is a work to which every man j 
seems to have a manifest call. No 1 
matter what hie actual busineva in life i 
may be—preacher, lawyer, physician, ( 
butcher, baker or aaodlestiirb maker— f 
be has a secret fancy that if be only . I 
bad a chance he Could make a news- I 
paper a little bit Spicier and livelier i 
than any thing ia the, shape of a public t 
journal that has ever come in bis way. < 
This is one of the most amusing and ( 
universal weaknesses of modern times, i 
Tbe number of people who are infected < 
by it is known only to publishers, just f 
as tbe extent to which opium eating is i 
practiced is known only to druggists ( 
and physiciaus. The drawers and c 
waste baskets of every leading news « 
paper office in the country overflow 1 
with evidences of the ambitioti and ( 
harmless vanity of the Vast public who I 
scribble by eiealth aud patiently toil < 
over reams of composition which no- < 
body can be induced to print. 1 
It must be admitted that there is c 
something enticing aud eUviable iu t 
editorial life, as it appears to tbe out- i 
side world. The delight of gettieg i 
into print for the fiisl time is one of ] 
the keenest enjoyments. What, there- i 
fore, both meu and women reaeon to I 
themselves, must be tbe pleasure of I 
that happy man who daily feasts tbe I 
public with his wisdom, aud wbos? I 
smallest scribbling finds its way iuto i 
type without criticism or delay ? Bat I 
this reasoning is altogether unsound. < 
The editor does not look at things ex- i 
aotly in the eatne roseate light. The i 
bright colors seen by other eyes have i 
become to his a little clouded. Tbe i 
freshness, the exquisite charm of seeing i 
bis reflections in print has long since | 
vanished. He writee sometimes pain 
fully and under pressure, often bar 
rossed by a thousand pretty vexations, 
and not unfreqnently with aching 
bead nnd wnary hand. His work is, 
of all work, tbe most wearing, the 
most skill to treadmill drudgery, and ! 
the most exhausting both to body nnd 1 
brain. Tbe call for copy is inexorable 
and cannot be refused. He must 1 
write. He mast also endure tbe most 
contemptible and Continued ciiticisms 
—but bear patiently "to be esteemed 
dull when be canuot be witty, und to 
be applauded for wit when be knows 
that he has been dull." Every block- 
head who buys his paper fnels that be 
has purchased a right to dictate the 
manner in which it shall be conducted, 
to criticise sharply everything that ap- 1 
pears in it, and to "elevate its tone" ' 
with bis own carping lucubrations, 
fairly written out and enclosed in u ' 
note for immediate publication signed 
"A Subscriber," "An Old Patron," or 
"An E irnest Well Wisher." If you 
were to ask this modest friend to out ' 
you a coat, or measure yon for a pair 
of boots, bn would indiguautly reply 
that that was not his trade, that be 
knew uothiog about it and would not 
attempt It. But tbe diffidence which 
shrinks from tbe shears and coyly 1 
draws back from tbe awl and the lap- 
stone, boldly gruspe the pen and un- 
dertakes to illuminate and instruct tbe 
world. Breeches nnd shoes require 
art, experience, reflection, in their 
making—political essays flow sponta- 
neous from the most addled pale, or 
cau be bumped out of it by sheer baud 
labor, without tbe vulgar appliances 
of study, tbonght and knowledge. 
Such is life!—liallo. Gazetli. 
The Andlpliouo. 
Some interesting experiments were 
made recently at the school for tbe 
Deaf and Dumb, aud at a private resi- 
deuoe in the oitr, with tbe newly-in- 
vented instrument, tbe audipbone. 
Tbe instrmneut is a very simple one, 
resembling a square fan of some eight 
or ten inches, aud wbou not in tension 
might readily be mistaken for one- Its 
material is vulcanite, and is readily 
bent to tbe acquired arc, which differs 
in different persons, by cords. It acts 
by being placed against tbe teeth, and 
thus communicating with the auditory 
nerve inside tbe drum of the ear. The 
inventor, Mr. R S Rhodes, of Chicago, 
who is himself deaf, first received the 
idea by finding that he could bear hie 
watch tick when placed between bis 
teeth as be could not when be held it 
against the ear, and tbe vibratory disk 
of the telephone suggested tbe instru- 
ment. The experiments were quite 
successful with all persons iu various 
stages of deafness, except tbe total. 
The deaf who had only beard conver- 
sation by being ehented at in a very 
loud tone, or by tbe use of tbe ear- 
trumpet, found that they could bear 
ordinary conversation in the ordinary 
tone with considerable ease. Tbe ex- 
periments, when tried with two boys 
of about ten years of age, one of whom 
bad been born deaf, and the other be- 
came abaolutely so, were not so suc- 
cessful. When the auditory nerve is 
entirely destroyed, of course tbe iu- 
atrumeut is useless, aud in cases of 
cougenisl deafness tbe pupile Lave to 
learn what may be called the meaning 
of eouud, nnd English words are as 
nnintelligible as a foreign , language. 
With these tbe effects of the audipbone 
must be much slower in being per- 
ceived. But io any event, tbe uudi- 
pbnue appears to be tbe greatest bone- 
. fit to those partially deaf, and is tbe 
i greatest improvement over the ear- 
i trumpet, wbicb injures tbe ear by con- 
1 central ing sounds upon it.—2'roviJence 
Journal, 
The Charm ol Trae Marrhigp. 
Our advanced theories of divorce 
and free-love, making the mattimouial 
relation merely a partnership to be 
dissolved st pleasure whatever else 
may be said in their favor, strike a 
deadly blow at an elemeut which was 
meant perhaps to be snpreme above 
all others. What is the sweetest 
charm of all true marriage, what is 
tho greatest advantage, what the most 
priceless happiness, take life through, 
which it brings to the human heart? 
Not the flush and splendor of bis early 
love-; not the richer development which 
t brings to the ebaracter; not even the 
children who gathered around its 
ehriae. No, but tbe intimacy and re- 
liabittty of its companionship; tho 
fact that it gives those who enter into 
t, each in the other and through-all 
seasons and changes, a near and bless- 
ed stand by. Marriage in some of its 
aspecta is doubtlass tbe eouroe of an 
mmenxe amcant of unhappiaess; 
crime; injustice, blight and down drag- 
ging, one of the mott perplexing in- 
etitotions society baa to deal with— 
only tbe blindest sentimentalists will 
deny that. On tbe olber baud, bow • 
ever, and this is not mere sentiment, 
but sober fact—of nil the evidence of 
God's goodnesses to be found in this 
lower world, all the proofs that ue 
cares for us not only with tbe wisdom 
of a Creator, but with tho interest and 
love of a father, there is notae quite 
equal to hie sending human being into 
be arena of life, not to fight ita battle, 
win its victories and endure its sor- 
rows aionej but give tbem^ as they go 
forth out of thetr childhood's home, a 
relation in which each of Ibtm are 
boUud together with tbe closest of., all 
lies, live together under tbe same roof, 
have their property^ their interest, 
their parental affections all ib cotmnoo, 
and moved to ctand by each other, 
band to hand and heart to heart, in 
eVery sorrow, misfortune, trial and 
stormy day that earth Can bring. It 
s an ideal, if not always realized in 
full, which is tasted even now, amid 
all that is said about marriage miseries 
more widely perhaps than other hap- 
piness. 
The Pacific States aud the Chinese. 
Tbe Pacific States ttan witbbold 
twelve electoral Votefi from any ticket 
which is not Solemnly and specifically 
pledged to restrict Chinese immigra- 
tion, as demanded by tbe only people 
in the Union who have bad practical 
experionoe of tbe effect ot Chinese com- 
petition on oar laboring tflHsB, and on 
business generally. Oa Ibis point tbe 
people on this coast should present a 
united front. There is too other ques- 
tion that compares with this in tbe 
magnitude of tbe interests involved. 
It makes comparatively little differ- 
ence to us how the ourrency quest ion 
is settled—whether we have $700,000,- 
000 of goverumeut notes io circulation, 
or the same amount of national bank 
notes. But a limit mUst be placed on 
Chinese immigration or wo shall have 
trouble in the near future. Tbe peo- 
ple of this coast are neither going to 
submit to competition with Oaioese 
coolies, nor are we going to give up 
this magnificent State to that race. 
We shall make a way out of tbe trou- 
ble, aud before long we eball have tbe 
working classes of the East with us. 
Oar present policy is to protect our- 
selves as far as possible by local legis- 
lation, and encourage tbe transit of 
our unwelcome visitors to Eastern cit- 
ies. We know bow publio sentiment 
changed in this State when tbe Chinese 
appeared in numbers, and wo can count 
on a like result in tbe Eiet. Mean- 
time if there is no national party 
blessed with sufficient foresight to make 
Chinese immigration an issue, this 
coast can give twelve votes to some par- 
ty that will.—San Francisco Call. 
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From the N. Y. TYorld. 
"Uncoasidered Trifles." 
Baeluess circulars are not fur lined. 
Rock-Crvetal id nothing but a geolo- 
gist's stratagem. 
Give Soap the lye and it Cleans out 
all tbe dirt in eight. 
Samuel Swim has got into deep wa- 
ter; he has been arrested. He had bet- 
ter have struck out iu a different di- 
recliob. 
One of the New York tberohaDt ad- 
vertisers has captured Horace's "Carpe 
Diem," and translates it "Shop by day- 
light." 
John T. Raymond 8aya ha neither 
smokes, drinlts nor chews. Bnt tba 
Troy "Times" knows what he does do 
—be wrestles with tbe truth and gets 
thrown i 
Young dramatic critics: To say "The 
audience was intoxicated with delight," 
is a very dram-atio expression, but if 
you should nay, "Tbe bouse was full," 
it would probably please tbe managois 
better. 
About this time the mean people of 
the world are individualizing tbem- 
selves from tbe reel of their fellow- 
creatures by taking tbeir presents 
into tbe shops and asking tbe money 
Value of tbe same. 
Tbe eustoin of offering preminms at 
county faira has received its death- 
r blow in Iowa. In one of tbe oonnties 
, in tbe western part of tbe State, a man 
, has sued the County Board of Agrioal- | ture because be was tbe only man at 
the fair who didn't receive a first pra- 
, raium on everything he bad. 
A crabbed old bachelor says that to 
• bis sight there is nolbiug sadder than 
9 a sane woman with ber hair banged. 
. A woman in this style of heir arrange- 
raont rpsembluR a Hhetlsnd pony wkioh 
p jns not been well groomed and which 
is iu doubt about its Ui'uuer. 
Old Commonwealth. 
HAimiHoNBime. va. ti 
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f The Alexnndria Oazette woe 81 yeare j| 
old January let. h 
   1 
Gontlemen should have the riphk to g 
exercise their own taste as to their as- j 
sociation—bnainoeB or social—without t 
interference by legal enactment. i 
The National Greenback Labor Par- 1 
ty meets in Convention in Washington t 
to-day. Denis Kearney is on bond. < 
n ■ .1—. - « 
Bishop Gilbert Haven, of the Moth- < 
odiat Episcopal Church, died at tberes- ' 
idence of his motber, in MaMen, Mass, 
on Saturday evening last, January 3d. i 
  
Trying to lie one's self into respect- ' 
ability wilt never succeed. It may ao 
compliefa a temporary purpose or ad- 
vantage, but sooner or later the expe 
dient will come to grief. 
A fire occurred in Baltimore city on 
Friday night last, by wbicb 8000 bales 
of cotton and eoveral large warehouses 
were destroyed. Loss estimated at 
$200,000, partly covered by insurance. 
The Baltimore Oazrllt began the new 
year as a penny paper. Yearly snb- 
ecripUon $3.60. This is a very low 
price for a firet-class paper like the Oa- 
zette. It is Democratic, and bits a pow- 
erful eight of bard licks. Snccess to it. 
Associatioo "between gentlemen is a 
matter of teeto, compatibility of tem- 
perament, feelings and sentiment, and 
no law sbonld be adopted which wou'd 
compel aaaociation between a gentle- 
man and a blackguard, either in busi- 
ness or social relations. 
There is not another paper in Amer- 
ica sold for the same money that can 
compare with the Baltimore Daily Oa 
zelte. Price $3.50 a year. 
The Baltimer can, weekly, from the 
same city,is one of America's beet week- 
lies. Trnly Baltimore ia fortunate in 
respect to newspapers. 
Mr. Pp.rnell, lately conspicuous in 
Ireland ia the recent land rent ngita- 
tioa, arrived ia New York, last week, 
and was met by a number of his oonu- 
tryraen, and received with distinguish- 
ed honor. His welcome to America 
was very cordial, wh'ch the distinguish 
ed gentlemen highly appreciated. 
Query.—The following query has 
been addressed to us, but we can't an- 
swer it; 
"If the Readjnsters had any credit 
they could borrow money to buy in the 
State's obligations, st a figure so depre- 
ciated by diehonesty, that the whole 
thing could be wiped oat, principal 
and all. Have they too ranch faith in 
their own dishonesty to buy their own 
notes 7" 
The General Assembly met again on 
Tuesday. We have hope that we may 
soon hear of some practical legisla- 
tion—nothing having been accom- 
plished in that line previous to the 
holiday rscess. Of course the election 
of County Judges will go on, but as 
that ia a special joint order of course 
ut a counle of hours of each day will 
be devoted to that work. If as un- 
successful in that regard as in some of 
the elections of Judges made before 
he recess it will be a bad mess. But 
we hope for the beet, being incited 
thereto by tbo fact that members have 
had an opportunity to consult with 
their constituents, and may thus be 
enabled to rise above particau malig- 
nity and elect only such as will reflect 
credit upon the Virginia judiciary. As 
to Ibis we ehall see. 
It has been said to ns that the re- 
adjnsters will aceomplich wonders dur- 
ing this session in settling the State 
debt trouble. We hope ao. A srNfa- 
mettt is what we all want. Let ns have 
it in some shape, satisfaotory to all 
parties, and the sooqer the better. If 
we get one, which will not cause every 
true Virginian to blnstsun shame, from 
For tbo DonmonwMtltb. I BEPUDIATIOS—A UKTELOPBENT. I 
A Letter from Sopt, Hawse. m 
Ma. EDiroa:—As the Spirit of the ,,0• 
VaUeg fesls under no obligations to The whole qnestion of (he relation 
pabiieh ray articles in referenoe to of the pnblio schools to the revenues of 
text-books, Ac., will yon permit me the State, needs a thorough eifting. 
to reply to some statements of that Let it be presumed in the first place, 
paper last week ? He says I called that the debt of tbo Slate, contracted 
the people of Rookingham "stupid and before the war, the payment of which is 
ignorant." This I deny. In bis office gnaranteod by tbo Constitution of the 
I said Ibis: "If the people of the conn- State, is prior m point of time, and 
ty oannot understand my statements in more ssored by its long standing, than 
referenoe to text-books, &c., made and any other obligation which the State 
published in all the papers of Har bas or can assume. It has never besa 
risonhurg in August Isst, then indeed contended by the repudistionists that 
was Got. McDowell right when ha said this debt is unjnst, or that old Virginia 
that the greatest drawback to Virginia did not get a ^uid pro quo in the con- 
was the infernal ignorance of her peo- traoting of it. These points being grant- 
pie." I say tbis yet, and without the ed, we asFamn the broad ground that 
slightest reflection upon the intelli- the Legislature has no power to make, 
gence of the people of either the conn- and oannot by any possibility make, 
ty or State. All I ask, and have asked, any obligation more binding on itself 
t
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the present General Aascrably, we text books, knew that Prof. Venable 
shall bo disappointed, £dd yet glad of .Commodore Manry and Capt. MoDon vt , , Tr. . . j AU-.4. T> f. 
h
is that tbev have the facts on the 
snbject of text-books, institutes, &o., 
clearly set befare them, and be allowed 
to judge for themselves as to the right 
or wrong of everything done. 
I will admit that there wonld seem 
to be some ignorance in the county 
when the editor of that paper declared 
pnblicly that our old series of text- 
books were Virginia books, and that 
the newly-adopted series were North- 
ern, when just tbe reverse is trne. One 
would suppose that everybody who 
thonght himself competent to criticise 
t books, kne  that Prof. enable, 
"Tbe Pirates of Penznnce," Gilbert 
and Sullivan's new comic opera, is pro- 
nounced a more finiebed and artistic, 
and even a more bumorons work than 
"Pinafore," and acbioved a full snccess 
at its representation in New York. It 
is a satire on tho slavish subserviency 
of the police to the tilted scapegroces 
of England in aHowing tbem to com 
mit all sorts of depredations with im- 
punity, for which other better men 
would be loughly handled, bustled into 
prison and punished. 
ABOUT MAINE. 
Nearly every one, who roads and 
feels an interest in the political events 
occurring almost daily and hourly, felt 
that it was a foregone conclusion when 
Gov. Garcelon consented to submit cer- 
tain points of tbe Maine election mud- 
dle to tbe Snpreme Court of that State, 
that tbe result would be a repetition 
of the disgraceful 8 to 7 electoral com- 
mission, which counted Hayes in as 
President in 1876. That result bas 
been accomplished in Maine. Tbe 
"Roastfiil New Enjland." A 
The New York JBirraW seems to be j 
somewhat disgruntled by the tone and j 
spirit of the speeches -made on the t 
night of tho seventy-fourth annual t 
meeting of the New England Mutual 3 
Admiration Society. It says that any ( 
one who should get bis knowledge of ( 
American history from these speeches j 
would have the impression that "tbe j 
Maseachusettg Puritans were the source ( 
of all that is valuable in our inatitutions, , 
and that the greatness of our oonutry 
is wholly duo to them." Why not, since ( 
tho people of the country who have j 
made its history quietly sit down and j 
permit the sons of New England to , 
write it for tbem 7 The "ouslomary | 
exngerations" with which the Herald , 
finds fault are quite natural under sueh 
oircnmstances. Tho Puritans are not 
to be disparaged. They wore, as the 
Herald says, "a sturdy, morally heroic. 
God-fearing, but morose and narrow- 
minded people, who never flinched.— 
They did their duty according to the 
light, given them, and left flighty gas- 
conading and other worldly vanities to 
their descendants." But it is still not 
true that New England did tbe most 
towards shaping our institutions and 
history. New England claims but one 
name among tbe highest in our an 
nals—Franklin—and be was anything 
but a Puritan, and escaped from Bos- 
ton very early in his youth. The great- 
est name that our country furnishes is 
that of Washington, a Virginian. Tho 
Declaration of Independence was Jef- 
ferson's work. It was Hamilton and 
Madison who framed tbe Constitulion 
Marsball was the greatest of our jur- 
ists, and Henry and Clay the foremost 
of orators. "Descending to later peri- 
ods," says the Herald, "we find that 
the groat names and the great things 
have not been of Now England pater- 
nity. New England opposed tbo sec- 
ond war with Great Britain, which, 
brought a harvest of national renown ' 
opposed the war with Mexico, which 
enlarged our national area. Neither 
General Scott nor GeiieraTTaylor, the 
heroes of the Mexican war, any more 
than General Jackson, the hero of the 
second war v;ith England, were New 
Euglanders. The New Englandeis have 
been great schoolmasters, but not great 
' men of affairs. The most illpstrious ■ names of our civil *ar tell the same 
story. President Lincoln was neither 
a Yankoe nor a Puritan. Tbe great 
generals of the recent war were not 
' furnished by Now England" If the 
t Herald writers will but read Soharf's 
jr History of Marylsnd, they will find 
5 many more curious revelations of the 
"true inwardness" of tbe system re- 
sorted to by "boastful New England" 
* in blowing her own trumpet.—lialli 
i more Sun. 
Meeting of the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway 
Stockholders. 
The annual meeting of the stockhol- 
ders of -this company took place at 
Richmond Tuesday, Mr. Robt. W. 
Burke, of Staunton, presiding. The 
eornings of the road for the year were 
shown to be $1,891,542 2 and tbe op- 
erating expenses $1,607,832 67 leaving 
$384,208.60 clear earnfogs. Owing to 
tbo low water in the Ohio and low 
rates on western produce tbe gross 
earnings were $44,818 less than the 
year previons, but the tfperating ex- 
penses were $87,406 lessAhan tbe year 
before, which made an ipcreaee in the 
net revenue of $43,588. ..More than 80 
per cent, of the track is'-BOw steel rail- 
Court by its deoision, if it is allowed 0d) and five new engines and 100 cars 
to stand as law, upsets tbe endeavor of 
the Governor and Council to restore 
honest elections to that State. The 
deoision which has been rendered was 
surely not unexpeoted by any reason- 
ing Democrat, for it is a fixed prinoi- 
plsj of Courts composed of Rspublioan 
Jaiges, in these latter days, never to 
rule againut the Republican party. At 
least tbe decision Was not unnatural. 
Look back over the judicial expres- 
sions ever since the wor and it will be 
found that the Courts have had to de 
oido with tbe party in power, wherever 
the Republican party bas held sway, 
or else a way would be found to sub- 
vert tbe Court, by plaoing partizap 
members upon tbe bench who would 
find law to support even tho grossest 
wrongs of that party. Indeed, we may 
ask, what has the Republican party 
not corrupted?' What has escaped 
the touch of this great political Upas? 
What will be tbe result in Maine we 
cannot at this writing say. Wo be 
liovo Gov. Garcelon end Council will 
stand firm, and do their duty as they 
honestly see it. But (he situutiou is 
complicated and a cuhuiuation will 
be reaohed probably by tbe time tbis 
paper gets to our reaJeis. 
have been added to tiiB"'equipmeDt. 
Tbe company bas palled in^qr payment 
its 8 par cent, bofids due jfp.' JV, 1880. 
The old Board of Direc|org, inolading 
Gen. John Eobole, reeleotcfd.—/Stawn- 
ton Vindicator '" q 
Consumption Cpuum—An old pliyslclan, 
retired from practice, Iiavlng h»d placed in 
hie hands by an East India missionary tbe 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the epeedy and permanent cure for Con- 
aumptiou, Uronchltls, Catarrh, Aatbma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, al*o a posi- 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility 
and all Nervoua Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful curaliva powers in 
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to 
make it known to his sufferlug fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a -desire to re- 
lieve human suffering, 1 will seud free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with full di- ■rectinos for preparing and asing. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. W. Shekar, 149 Powers' Block, 
Rochenter, N. Y. [octlfl-eow-lSt 
«•-«•♦*———— 
George, the Count Joannes, other- 
wise George Jones, actor and author, 
and a very eccentric and well-kuowD 
character, died Tuesday Dec. 8Ctb, in 
a little room in an obscure hotel in New 
York, of kidney complaint. Tho only 
person by his side was Miss Avouio 
Fairbanks, with him on tbo stage. He 
was 69 years of age. His funeral look 
I place from tbe Church of tho Tranefig- 
1 uratiou,' butter known as tho "Little 
Church Around tbe Corner," January 
1
 let. 
aid were Virginians, and that Profs ^ 
Davic, Harvey and Guyot were not ejj 
Virgiuians, but such was not the fact. ^ 
And now he says he was "misinformed." 00 
Pray, wbere do you get your informa- j , 
tion? Cprtainly not from any one in ga 
his county, for surely there is no one 0|j 
else that ignorant. But if thero is, Be 
you should not blame me for quoting DC 
Gov. McDowell in reference to Vir- 00 
ginians, for I have always regarded at 
Rookingham as tho moit intelligent g, 
part of Virginia. If I have been mis- yC 
taken in this, why—it was ignorance 
on my part. be 
The Spirit of tKa Valley seems to f0 
think, too, that I am trying to explain gj, 
this matter away so as to keep my n( 
place as Supt. of Schools. Nothing, cc 
not even bis statement abont Virginia 3 
books, is farther from tbe fact. I am 
no mendicant to beg a place at the y( 
hands of anybody, much less to sacri- p, 
fioa principles to retain place. Besides, a| 
my present term of office does not ex- 8t 
pire till July Ist, 1883. If I cannot jj 
stand on my official acts, then let me ai 
stop down and out, but let mo be C( judged by men who know more of Vir- 
ginia and of Virginians than does our b 
text-book citizen. a 
Again, we do not recognize the right f( 
of two or three men, bo they carpet- 
baggers or not, to set themselves up as „ 
the people of Rockingham and arrogate n 
to themselves tne right to dictate to e 
and bulldoze everybody who does not 0 
not and think as tbey do. When the y 
people speak it is not through a few a 
letters written by one or two men, and ^ 
purporting to come from different sec- 0 
tions of tbe county, and whose names v 
are withheld when demanded by those f 
who are attacked and have a right to { 
know them. r 
The Spirit of the Valley suggests, too, 
that the Legislature cut my salary, ^ 
ond of course all other Superintendents, 
dowu to $50 or $100 per annum, bo- J 
cause forsooth "some poor laboring { 
man" gets no more. j 
The average number of days I have ^ 
been officially employed each year since ^ 
my appointment is 224, and tbey have 
averaged fuK days. My predecessor, 
Rev. Mr. Loose, reported 285 days 00 
1 cupied during his last year. The Hen- 
1 kel Bill gives ranch additional work 
this year. The Spirit of the Valley 
' would give ns but 22 or 44 cents per i 
1 day, including all- expenses of self, 
horse and office. 
' By parity of reasoning, I suppose be 
would out down teachers' pay to about 
^ half that amonnl, as their term or time 
^ employed is less than half of mine, 
9 and because "apme poor laboring raau" 
3 don't gel that much, "and works from 
' sunrise to sunset." I know some poor 
9 ladies, and tbey are Indies in every 
~ sense of the word, wlio work from 
before sanrise till after sunset for one 
dollar per week, and yet no sensible man 
would say for that reason that a 00m- 
pe'ent lady teaobei should receive only 
that nuouot. Such doctrine is tbe 
very text of Gommunism, and can find 
no lodgement with the people of Rock- 
1- ingham. 
it My pay, including all expenses, is 
r about $2 50 per day, which is lets 
than our Supervisors receive, and, in 
0 my opiniou, less than any assessor or 
>- deputy collector gets for work not less 
8 onerous and difficult; and they don't 0 receive too much when we consider the 
w character and responsibility of their 
i8 work. 
m The Legislature may reduce the pay 
c of Saperintendents, bat whenever they 
"" do, a part of the work of those officers 
will stop. I for one am nuwillihg to 
>0 vork as 1 have for tbe last four years 
1- for less than I now receive, and will 
not do it. I get less per month than I 
* did at any time from 1870 to 1875 
^ teaobiog.in Harrisonburg. Tbe ques- 
tion then for the Legislature is wheth- 
i er or not the work of tbe Superinten- 
1 dent can he dispensed with without 
detriment to tbe school interest Peo- 
ple are not patriotic enough these days 
« to work for the public for nothiug, at 
ln least I Lave not found many such out- 
1,  side of a few sobool trustees; and my 
a. bumble judgment ia that it would be 
true economy to pay these officers for 
s|
- the work required of tbem. Olosa and 
'
ty critical supervision should be exercised 
la over every interest of the sobooU, and 
in the better and more careful man- 
*g. agement of the vast sums expended on 
^ the schools every year, much might be 
saved by paying trustees for extra time 
li" and attention to them, 
Respeotfully, J. Hawse. 
e Harrisonbnrg, Va.^j8n. 6,1880. 
1 
c 1 
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than its debt, yet it is contended that 
tbe obligation to support the free 1 
schools is more sacred than the obll - 
gation to pay tbo just claims of the 
creditors of the State. That is, if we 
assume that all the voters of tbe State 
are tax-puyers and property-owners, 
tbe obligation to put aside $500,000 of 
their net earninga every year for the 
education of their own ohildreb, is con- 
fessed to be a more binding one than 
to provide for the payment of that 
debt. 
Now let as apply this reasoning to 
individual finances: 
Suppose a countryman owes his gro- 
cer $75 for augar and bCffee, and tbe 
sixty days of credit has 'expired, and 
that the grocer asks payiheDt. The 
countryman says: "Well, really friend, 
I would like to pay yon. I got the su- 
r and coffee, aud myself, wife and 
children have consumed it; but you 
s e, my friend, we have eight children 
now large enough to be at school. It 
costs us one dollar a month for each 
the neighboring school. This ag- 
regates $80 a year. This would pay 
ou; but you see these children are to 
bo voters, and will form a part of the 
ody politic. It is absolutely necessary ) 
for the safoty of the republio, that they 
should bo educated; so excuse me for 
on-payment of tbe bill for sugar and 
offee—I must educate mj children. 
Besides, Mr. Grocer, I have but about 
$2,500 worth of property in all, and 
ou cannot sue this bill out of me. My 
erson is safe from imprisonment, I 
m a Sovebeion, you can't help your- 
self. But if you choose to take 17 cents 
in the dollar, I think I can pay that, ed- 
ucate the children and keep Polly in 
calico dresses." 
If the grocer were a Godly man, per- 
haps he would Bite bis lips and say 
nothing. If be had religion in a mild 
form, he would curse a little to himself 
in a quiet and beoomiug way; but if ho 
were an outbreaking sinner, and had 
ot the fear of God or man before his 
yes, he would most likely eay to tbe 
countryman: "You are a scoundrel, 
1 ou are a knave. D—n you and Polly, 
nd your eight children, and the whole 
pack of you. I did not sell you goods 
But, Tom Jones, suppose Jss. Gray 
did send his three children to tbe pub-' . 
lie schools, how then 7 Well, let ns see 
(ho account of the Btate of Virginia 
with James Gray; 
THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
In account with James Gray, Dr. 
1880. 
Jau. 1. To 10 months tuition 
for3 children....... $30 00 
Credit. 
By Taxes on $86,000 of 
capital $425 00   
BaL indebtedness by 
tbe State to Jas. 
Gray $395 00 
Now it happens that James Gray is 
a debt-payer. Ho says: "I am willing 
that the State give $100 of my taxes 
to educate the children of Tom Jones 
and Nicholas Swarti; that $96 of it go 
to support the State Qovernmeut, for 
Tom Jones thirteen children need an 
efficient police as well aa mine, and we 
must be protected in our persons and 
property; but I want the other $100 to 
go as interest on a certain debt the 
State owes, for a good part of that 
debt was created in bringing tbe rail- 
road to my door, and in supplying me 
with the daily paper, with which I first 
made my start. Besides, when I first bo 
gan to msrohandise, I used to buy eggs 
at three cents a dozen, and often turned 
out a barrel of them which rotted on 
my bands. Now they bring twenty- 
three cents a dozen, all because of a 
railroad, a daily paper and good turn- 
pikes. I think tbe debt ongbt to bo 
paid, and we are able io do it and sup- 
port the free sohools, too." 
Tom Jones.—"No, yon old scoun- 
drel. Jim Gray, you are a bondholder, 
"You sit in the shade and collect your 
interest, while we shovel gravel and 
dig in tho ground for our living. No 
sir, Jim Gray, you can't come it over 
me that way. You want to break up 
our free schools, you old skinflint, you 
1 bloated bondholder. Yon want to 
1 fasten $32,000,000 on us and our 
' children for three generations to come. 
' No, sir, yon are tbe man that fastened 
• on as that odious provision of law ma- 
I king the exercise of tbe franchise de- 
. pendent npon the payment of our poll 
t tax. We are going to get Mr. Paul 
1 to have it repealed. Then we are go- 
1 ing to vote whether we pay taxes or 
1 not; and we are gaing to have free 
- schools; and we are going to have thir- 
s teen or twenty-two children, just as we 
• like, you old cuss of a bondholder." 
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New AdvertlBenieiits. 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S 
o-A-isr ZBTSJ 
BARGAIN'S 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 
LADIES' CLOAKS, AT COST, 
OASSIMERES AND SATINETS AT REDUCED PRICES, 
CALICOES AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD PRICES. 
Oar stock is very complete, and Cash Buyers should examine our stock 
before buying, and save money by so doing. 
>■ »' a-' 7 
New York Gash Dry Goods Store! 
11 in 111 uii iaa 
'i /sj^iii '■ 1 ■tC- ■ 
, '^r i ■ i >rt "V' rr ■ | 
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New Advertisements. 
CHINA, 
GLASS AND 
JUIEENSWAREI 
THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN TUB VALLEY 1 
J. A. LCEWENBACH & SON, 
WholeiRle and Retail Dealers in tho above line of goods, offer Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the above line of on condition that you would first pro- goods, offar 
ide all necessary comforts for your UOUIltrY MerOliailtS 
family, and then pay me out of what w 
gelto more of^rny coffe'^snglr.'1' AT LESS THAN^BALTIMORE PRICES, 
, Having bought bolor. the advuica in prioca. 
Is it any better for a State to do such jMlg 
a deed or for ipdividuals acting in a cor •  
than it would be for an individual to BOOTS! SHOES! HATS I 
do it? And yet, this is the miserable  —  
logic of every repudiationist who ia able L Q j Low prjces \ 
to pay tax, and who does balp support o 
the free schools, and has children to 
olrioara WTHE Boot, 8ho» aud Hat Store, in Swluer eouoaiu. , . B UldlUg, full of choice goode.at prices which defy 
But take tbe other class, who pay competition, try mei 
little or no tsx. except the poll tax, and a pqr w y yn yy 
who claim at the hands of the State ' 
the education of their children as a  —  
8
 I bftvo a case in my eye: My neigh- DUlllXlftry ! 
bor, Tom Jones, has a wife and thir- A ^ of Bonuot8 ^ ntbbonB. Flow, 
teen cbllaren. Devenof Xorn 8 OaspriDg eru, 0tc.,fincl all goods pertaining to the Millinery 
are of an age to be in the public schools. T«de. c.11 o^ xf. 
Tom has not been overly thrifty in bus- — ;  
iness. Ha owns a small house and fur- IJiTTp WiOnTHflTnU frA^RTTR 
nitnre, valued, oil told, at $900. Tom lflli WmimtlUfl UMLilli, 
pays on this realty into the Treasury PUBLISHED AT THE NATIONAL CAP- 
of the State, ennually $4 50. The State 1TAL 
provides a good school for seven of rcyvum/v suni>.a/v. 
Tom's children. Now in ante-bellum 
. . .• j u a   » ai,_ 1VINQ h fnli reenme of the ptoceeding week, times, in toos© good old days OI ID© news of all National topic* and general intelli- 
Commonwealth, anteoident to the in- ganoa.healda.balngtha only B.pra«nUtive South- m » . em Paper thera supporting the Natlo el Democratic 
eomiDg of the Underwood and Juewis Pftrty. Kaiud by OKO. O. WlfiDDEUBURN, of "Vir- 
Gonstitutionp, Tom would have paid s^omMiy pubuwwr of tha Richmond (Va.> "Be. 
at any tolerable village or country terms of sdbsoRIpion : 
scbeol for these seven children, at the ^0~^V^^.^Td^o^Cp;.d::.T.•.:.,? Z 
V©l'y lowesf-, on© UOilar ft mooill tor Ten copies, to one address, poetaua paid 13 00 
nr 470 ft Vflftr for all. Twenty coplo*. to one addreab, postage paid 20 00 ©aon, Or ft year ICJI n. (With a copy frek to tho peraon securing tho clubs.) 
Now let US Bbow how tho account jog* For further partculars address 
stftnda between Tom Jones and the oazettb publishing oo.. 
State of Virginia: Box 322, Washington. D. Oa, ox* tbe Editor. Jan. 8— 
THOMAS JONES, ESQ., ^  
To Common weath of Virginia, Dr. f^rhm-micici'trkn at>'iki Sn.1i 
G B,O C E R I ES" S. C. ~ / ' ' ' Ijll-lr 
■ar IB 
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Mamiotli Ml of Groceries, Coal Oil, Wooden-Ware, Leather, Boots, Shoes, &c 
Tbe Largest and Be^t Stock ot Groceries iu Toftii, 
AT THX3 X^OWEST TRICES, 
EUTJEUHJFL or IFLIOT^IlLi. 
Jrtst recelvccl, a car-load, each of Stand ard and C, West dc Sdns^ Coal Oil* Hi ilia 
same price, letting our customers take tlislr choice; 500 slicks of Salt en koutSA 
a-J530;R-C3KE3 jQLm JWtlTIEIJFLS cfe OO., 
No. 5 EAST MARKET STREET. 
Buy for Caah Flour, WBeat, Corn, Data, Butter, Egga, Bueon, Fottllry, Ao.. Ae. 
YOU CAN SAVE, IF YOU BUY YODR 
Dry Goods and Notions, Cloaks, and All Kinds of Winter Goods, at 
IjOEIIB'S. XJOIEKB'^. 
The Largest and tbe Finest Stock in tKe Valley, at 
HJOIEJIB'S. ZLIOSO'S. 
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HATd. THE GREATEST VARIETY TO BE FOUND AT 
1 HaOiMUB'S- 
X.OER. STILL THE LEADER IN CHEAP DRY GOODS AND CLOAKS. X-iOER. 
XjOEK'S. FLANNELS, IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES. AT T.OER'8. 
Dress Goods for 12 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at 
XJCXEKO' XAOJBJB'S. 
8  
EO R'
WE SELL GOODS THAT WILL GIVB SATISFACTION EVERT TIME. GALL AT LOEB'8 AND FIND OUT PRICKS BEFORE YOU PUROHABE. 
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES OF DRY GOODS AND.MILLINERY. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
K< X ^ mi » 
FOR TOUR MONET, UNTIL TOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
INo. 11 MA-IIV ST., SSTA-CINTOTN, VA. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
  t f ir i i , r. 0 n tri  IS sioneX?' S ale 
183®- yi Y Tlrtna ol a decree of tha Circuit Court of tba 
Tuo 1 Trt 1(1 monlhfl luilion JO Conntv of Rockingham, Va., rendered at tha Jan. X. XO 1U ODLns t iu u KBTarm. 1876. In the Chancery cause of Klliabeth 
for 7 cbllnreu, X boy S, Conrad va. Jonathan and Joel Rluker, I, aa com* j n _:_i_ *7(1 fin mlMloner appointed for that purpoaa. will proceed to ana D gins  ♦iu UO HU. at the South front door of the Oourt-hooae. In 
Credit Harrlaouburg, Va.. at 11 o'clock M,, ON THURSDAY, THE 8TH CF FEBRUXBY, 1880, 
By Taxes colleoted of the rm, eatate In the bill and proceeding, mentioned 
said Thomas $4 50  or eo much thereof aa may ha neoa.aary, known aa 
teeto PETER SHiYEE MILL PR0PEE1T, 
WVin rvooa I Via VmlnnnA nf RO (nr aUnated on Llnvllle'a Creek in eaid oonnty, oontalu- 
 ho pays tue Daianca 01 ^do.ou lor ing 7 ACRE8 2g pOIJ58 .nd ^ water privileges 
th© education of Tom-JoneBAkOblUireDr and easemeuts thereto belonging. 
Well, here is one case. James Gray is . prop8rty ,Dd cmn b* parch"ad 
next-door ueichbor to Thomaa. TERMS:—$800 oa.h on the day ol sale and the re.- ■ . |•, « idua of eaid .purcbaee money in two equal annual James dray begftD IliOaa.ftDOWS'ooy, paymenifl, with interest from data of sale, the pur* 
sellint? Dftoera for one cent a piece pro- obaaar giving bonds with approved personal security 
^. t • j a • 'or tlje deferred paymeatfi, and the title retained as fit, but James was inauBtnous, eoonom- further security. J. s. harnsbekgrr, 
ioal and thrifty. James Grey now pays J"*-** commUaioner. 
perly in laud, some in houses and COMMISSIONEES'SALE 
some bonds. a— 
James did not marry very yoang.— 
Moreover, he did not have in bis fam- VATTTAT^TP PAPIVTI 
ily as fruitful a vino as Tom Jones. Jas. * -O-Li U iLDJjlJ J. ilXliiVl i 
B  vi ue f   e i it t he : t f c i a , s., re ere t t e I Term, 1879, In the Chancery cause of Elisabeth 8.  . t  l l , ,
t t) DO ieiicnar appointed for that purpota, ill pruoeed io f uu aell,   t  t ,
Harrlaonburg, Va., at 19 o'clock M.. 
,  A , , 
real b on l a
or ao much thereof as may ha ueosaury, known aa 
tbe 
a go EO TY
K K fa sltust c s G u s c u c o nl*i j « 7 ACRES. 33 POLKS and also the waUw privileges Q dr r a  ease e is t eret  el i . 
rt«*nxr ia This la desirable r ert  an a  e ur ase  at Kjrruy ib b Mr prlC6 
TE S: $B00 cash on the day of saje and the res- 
.»o twawv Idueof said purchase money In two equal annual I 8-OO , x e ta, it  i terest fr ate f sale, t e pur* 
000 DPO- chaser i i  s it  a r e  ers al sec rit  
^ for the deferred pay eats, and the title retained as ICODOm- f rt r rit . . S. HARNSBERGER, 
OW jM»8-t8 Co issi er. 
USTa " ISSIONERS'  ~ 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Toys, Tobacco and Segars, 
AT THE OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
v HARRISONBU&O, VA. 
Fishing Tackle a Specialty. 
VIRGIN t A, TO WITIN THE CLERK'S OFFIO E 
of the Cirodlt Couit of Kocklnghaitt County, on 
Guilty of Wrong.—Some people 
have a fashion of aoDfusiug excellent 
remedies with the large mass of "pat- 
ent medicines," and iu tbis tbey are 
guilty of a wrong. There are some ad- 
vertised romsdies fully worth all that 
is asked for tbem, and one at least we 
know of—Hop Bitters. Tbe writer 
has had occasiou to use tbe Bitters in 
just such a climate as we have most of 
tbe year fn Bay City, and has always 
found tbem to be first class aud reli- 
able, doing all that is claimed for 
thsu.— Tribune. 
Gray has but tbres children, a son and 
two daughters. Besides, James does 
not patronize tbe public schools. He 
•ends bis sou to College and his daugh- 
ters to a first-class Seminary. Tbey 
cost him at these sohools $1600 a year. 
Tbis all oomes out of the pooket of 
James Gray. But Tom Jones says:— 
"Why does not James Gray send bis 
children to tbe pnblio school 7 He bss 
the same privilege that I have. It is 
his own fault if be does not." 
Bo it is. That is so, Tom. In that 
you are right. But then, Tom, if Gray 
does not patronize tbe publio schools, 
what is that to you or me 7 Surely it 
is not injury to ua It only leaves the 
teacher more time to give to your chil- 
dren and mine, and in the present con- 
dition of tba State finanoas, it io, per- 
haps, not desirable for everybody to ■end to tbe free sohools; we have nei- 
ther bouses nor teachera ready for tbe 
isoeption of all. 
BY VIRTUE ofa deores of tbe Oirouit Court of Roeklugbam county, rendered In tbe Chancery 
oaiye of Cornellua Armentrout, So., va. Htnry Kyger, So., Obu. H. Smith, Ac , va. 0. Kyger's adm'r, lie., 
aud Maggie J. Manxy, Ac. vs. John Paul, trustee, Ac., 
at tba October term, 1879. we ehall proceed to aell at publio aticUou In front of the Court-houao in Harri- 
sonburg, Va., 
ON THUR8DAT. THE 8TH OF FEBRUARY, 1880, 
that valuable farm known as the 
CHRISTIAN K.YGBR PROPERTY, 
altuatsd abont 9 miles South-Baat of Harrlaonburg, 
on the Lawyer road. i Tbie farm la ons ot (he beat in Rockingham county for either grazing or brmlng purposaa; la well water* 
ed. having on It several nsver-raUing springs from 
which all tbe fields on the place are supplied with 
water. There U an abnndanoe of fruit on tba fhrm 
of the moat Improved varletlee. The Improvements 
oonalstofa LARGE, well arranged BRICK HOUSE, 
oontalnlng 8 rooms with cellar, and all neoaaurylout. buildings. It la seldom that ao valuable property la 
thrown upon the market, and wa ask tba aapeelaf at- tention of pertoue desiring to purobaae a firaUiUsa farm, with all tbe uecsMary comforts and conveul- 
anoee ol a buina, to tbla property. Tbe farnt contains 199H sores by recent survey. TERHS:—One-fourth cash, and tha ba)pnoa In ona, 
two and three yeare, with Interest from the day of 
sale: the purchaser will be required In axecuta bonds 
with aaourlty for tba daferred paymeuts. OBaS. A. YANOKY. J. B. UARNSBEROBB, JanMsI Commlatloneis. I B. U. ZontAP, Auctioneer. 
tbe 18tU day ol December, A. D, 1879t Erasmus Fletcbar   ..Plaintiff, 
vs. ■ ■ — ' - - " J. F. Fitaaimona and Henry Williids, late partners in business undsr tbe firm name of Fllaalmous A Wllblde   «Defeudante. 
THESPABg ON THE Cia* IN ABStUgFSIT, 
The object of this aiiit la to recover of J. F- Fltz- 
Bimous and Henry . Wilbide, late psrtucra, trading 
under tbe flrm-nsrae and style of iTtaslmcue A WIN hide, the sum of 138 00 with interest on $30,00, psrt thereof from the lot day ol October, 1877, and on $8, 
And afBdavlt being made that tbe DelcodHut, Henry Wllblde, ia a non-resident of tbe State of Virginia, it Is ordered that he do appear here within one month 
after due publloatlon of this Order, and answer tbe Plaintiff-, demand, or do what ia neoeehary to pro- 
tact kla interest, and that a copy of this Order be publiabed onoo a week for four weeke In the Oi D Commonwkalth, a newspaper published In Harrl- 
aonburg, Vs.. amd another copy thereof posted at tha front door of the Court Hone, ol thla county, on the first day of the neat term of the County Court of eald 
county. Teste: J. H. 8H0B, O. 0. O. B. 0. J. K. A O. B. Roller, p. q.—deo9S-4w 
READ I BEAD 1 READ! I 
A. H. WILSON, 
Saddle and Hameeie—MaKer. 
HARRISONBURO, VA., 
HAS Just received from Baltimore and Haw York 
the largest and beet aaaortment of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trlinmlnca. aver brongbt to this mar- ket. aud which he wlfl sell lowtr ttaah any daaler In tba Valley. SA DDLES from $4.00 hp; BUGGY HAR- 
~ -   mo /w\ Am a an ajt nrv/t all otViar anrtAm (n 
proporiioD. . - 
wf Call and examlns for yonrsell and compare my prloee with thoeo of others. I will WHOLEaALX to 
tha country Saddle and Harneaa Makers at city whole- 
aals prices which will leave them a fair profit. I kaep 
oo hand evarything In their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest priou. JIQT Liverymen and ih* pnblio will find in my stock Lap Bobas, BlankoU. Whips, eU., of 
all qnaJlties, at bottom priceia . 
^■Thankful to all for past patronage, I respecirol- 1 ly aak a oontlneanoe, being determined to keep ft snp- 
' piy to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where 
Watches ftnd Clocks, g^-Romember the old stand, nearly opposite the JPAk JhuJk Lutheran Church, Main etreot, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
e£»l£2dik.I^TIES. novl A. H. W1LBOW. 
"W H RITENOUH The Rarri80nbui* lron Foundry. 
Calls attention to hie large. New Stock, Juat to hand, X> IA T? A TI T A Ta Y . 
ot Faablonabla Good. In hla Una. Immenae stock of X • JJ XI' ATM. -O-v M-A j. j O a bht a
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES, Sc. 
Repalrlnst Promptly l>on«. 
Satiafaotlon aaaored and charge, mod.rate. *oS0 
VIOHZ'S 
Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
IANUFAOTDREB of LlvlBga- 
tow Flaws, Hill-aide Plow., 
aw Outtara, Cane-Milla, Road-Bora-' 
ra, Horte-powar aud Thrasher Re-1 
re. Iron Kettlea. Polished Wagon-I peri, a n a a e-H^ii^B pai s la a ■aamHkSi 
, Boxes, Circular Baw-MUla, Corn and Plaster Uraahaw, Fire Oratsa. Andlrona, Ao. Also, a superior arlicta al Thimble ■kelua, and all klnda or MILL GEAR. 1NO, Ac. 40-FlnlahlJiB of avaty daaorlpltea, dons promptly, at roaaooable nrlcas. Addraaa. inay9'7B-y P. BRADLEY, HarrlaonbniR.Va. 
$3 Pages, a Qolorad Plats tn every Mnmber, and 
many fin" Kugravioge. Prlos $l.9» a yaeri Flva Uo- piaa far f8.00. Bprclmeb namb.r, aaqt for 10 cenU) 8 trial oopiua for 98 cauls; Addraaa 
JAStlBS VIOK, Itockaatar.N. V. 
awn DVAiqu IV 
Smoking sail Clievriag Vobseeos, Ac 
•epJJ No. $ MAIN ST., STAUNTON, Ti. 
Old Commonwealth. 
HARRI8ONB0RO. VA. 
Thursdat Mornino, January 8, 1880. 
J.K. SMITH, EDITOR AHP PUSUSHBR. 
Terns of Subscription : 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; (1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
RWMo pspnr snnt out at Rooklnghan ooontr, on- I Alia you STor toe IMS psid for lo ndrsaos. Tbs monsr ■suit sooompn- fetluro as this hatT 
XJIILSVITIE®. 
Where will yon got your lea ? 
Circuit Court begins again January. 
McCeny must have an oyster bed of his 
own. 
"Look before you leap," no matter If It is 
leap year. 
Take down your oyster signs and trf Ice- 
cream awhile. 
Did yon ever see a Winter make such a 
or tlx order for the paper. All saheeiiptloDe out of ite eonotT «U1 be dieooatlnaed pronptly et the ex- Stretiom of the time peidtor, 
A.<1 vertlalns Rstton t 
1 eguer* ltenlln-esoriblstype,lonrlneertron. Sl.OC 1 •• suoh enbeeqtmet teeertWo.  W i 1 " oaeyeer   lOS® X •• silt   • 
Tsaslt AoVxnTisxincirrs $10 for the *rst eqoere ei d 
ft. 10 for et'Oh eddltlooel square per year. 
Pa >rcsaio«AL OAawTll.OO a line per jeer. For Asa 
Unas or less $0 per jeer. 
BottMat NoriOlt m cents per line, «aa> Insertion. 
Allsdvertleltogbllle don to edvahoe. Teerlj adrertl 
Sere dlscdhtlnhfnc beforeVhe close cf tbe year. wL", he obarged trnnelent rates. 
Sd^ Address sll letters or cither mall natter to Tss 
OU> 00ww0irwaAi.T>. Harrlsenburg. Vs. 
(Entered at tbe Paet-offioe at Harrlsosiborg, Va., aa Bsoonil class Mstter.] 
Local affairs. 
A new volnme of tbe AhHkican Fahmbr 
commences with the January No. Just re- 
ceired, and an admirable number It is, show- 
ing that tha old pioneer of agricultural lit- 
erature is fully'up to the times. Tbe ▼aln— 
able original papers are too numerous to 
yartleuIaMxe. 
The General, Lite Stock, Dairy and Poul- 
try Departmonts aTo well 'filled by well- 
known expert!, whilst tbe Horticultural and 
Pomologlcal papers, as usual, are timely 
and useful. The Floral Department, pre- 
sided over by one of the ablest and best- 
known practical men of the country, Mr. 
W. D. Brackenrldge, Is, as usual, very full 
and intereatiog. The proceedings of the 
aession of the State Orange, held In Decem- 
ber, incudlug tha late "Master's report, are 
in fall, and an excellent portrait of the 
newly-elected Worthy Master, Henry O. 
Devries, of Howard, Is the frontispiece. The { 
number of pages is increased, to accom- 
medate tho additional space which Is here- 
after to be devoted to the Home Depart- 
ment, which embraces papers of much in- 
trlnnlc value from pens of ladies who regu- 
larly furnish food of a suitable charactsr for 
the family circle. None of our farmers or 
farmers' households should be without this 
useful magaxins. 
Published by 8. Sands & Sou, 128 W. - 
llaltimore Street, Baltimore, at fl.SD per 
auuum, or 3 copies for $6, with an addition- 
copy to the getter-up of the club. Clubbed 
with (he Commonwealth for $2.80. 
Police Court.—As a practical readjuit- 
erof ditficulties, Mayor Harnsbsrger is an 
eminent success. Several cases were before 
him on Monday which were disposed of with 
bis usual promptness. On Uondav Henry 
Hall and'Raburt Cook Were up for fighting. 
Mr. Cook was a watermelon vendor during 
tbe last-sessou, and Hall bought'some of 
his fruit, but failed to come to time on the 
pay. They met on Monday, and proceeded 
to argue the matter, when Cook conluded to 
* "lam" tho pay out of Hall. Thia Was met 
by Hall with stout resistance. The pbllce in- 
terfered and the matter was adjusted at a 
cost of $2.30 to Hall, and $2 50 and costs to 
Cook. Theltext Gght between these parties 
will piobably take place in the country. In 
town that sort of thing is a luxury, and an 
W pensive one at that. 
Wm. Lay ton and Jerry Las, on NeW year'e 
night, had a wee bit of a fight, in which no- 
body was much hurt, but both parties sepa- 
rated very'mad. Lee made some'bad threats 
as to what he would do to William. Wil- 
liam therefore swore out a peace warrant 
against Jerry. It was to hear eome remarks 
from Jeny that the term of his Honor's 
Court was continued on this occasion. Jerry's 
argument seems to have been an able one, 
inasmuch as Mr. Laytob was mulcted in 
the sum of $1.10,'and there matter rests. 
Congressmen and Legislators havs gone to 
their respective desks. 
Will thsrs be nothing done here for the 
relief of Irish sufferers f 
Honse-palntan had about all they could 
do In thia town the past seaaon. 
They are talking about the Spring races 
In Washington alrsady, before we havs had 
any Winter. 
We learn that energetic step* are being 
taken to abolish the Moffctt liquor register 
law. 8pare us the Dr., at least. 
The Council Is discussing the question of 
gas and water. Both are coming. It not 
secured before, the next election will give 
these subjects a "boost" that will count. 
"How's your vaccinate T" Is the latest 
Washington salutation. It will bscomt 
common enough here after we have a ease 
of small-pox, which we may reasonably an- 
ticipate. 
We are burning coal from the Dora coal 
fields and find It the best wa ever saw. Mr. 
Whitney told us it was the best anthracite 
coal In America, and we now begin to be- 
lieve it. • _ _ ; J 
What a Woman Did with a Postal Card. 
A lady in Kansas City, Mo., who saw in 
the "Dally Journal," an advertisement of 
The Hodsekbbpbr, published at Mlunepo. 
11s, Minn., sent her address to the publish- 
ers, by a postal card, and received In reply 
their new Pictorial Premium list. In three 
days she bad earned Bcrlbner's Monthly and 
Harper's Baxar, for one year, and new cash- 
mere dress. Her husband thinks that was 
{ a good investment. "The Housekeeper" is 
an admirable Illustrated monthly, neat, sen- 
sible and practical, and every lady should at 
least send for a sample copy, which is ssnt 
free on application. Address Buckeye Pub- 
lishing Co., Minnespolis, Minn. 
D. Lothrop A Co., of Boston, Mass., offer a 
a number of valuable publications to read, 
era of all classes, but especially for the 
young. How they' can publish as fine a mag- 
azine as "Wide Awake" for the small snm 
of $2.00 a year, Is something we cannot un- 
derstand. We have received the January 
number, which is full of instructive and en- 
tertaining reading and finely illustrated. It 
Is just tbe magazine to make home attractive 
to the young folks and should be in every 
household. 
"Babyland," for the baby and the "tod- 
dler," and all the "wee" people, with its 
fine pictures and large print, all easy words, 
divided into syllables, will give the good 
mother test, for it will Interest every child 
of from one to seven years old. This little 
monthly is furnished atmly SO cents a year. 
Give us'your names for either or both, 
and we will forward them with pleasure. 
Leo Broken.—Floyd, a little son of Capt. 
Ran. D. Cushen, who has for several weeks 
been on a visit to tbe house of his grand 
father, Col. T, A. Jackson, near Ottobine.on 
Sunday last, we learn, fell througli between 
soms planks in the barn and broke his leg 
above the knee. Dr. Minor of Brldgewater 
was promptly sent for who rendered all 
necessary surgical aid, and the little fellow 
' is doing well, though his suffering is consid 
erable. 
There appearing but a small chance of 
eecaring the church on German street, late- 
ly used by the congregation of the M. E. 
Church, South, to be converted into a pub- 
lic hall, we learn that tbe authorities of that 
congregatiou are considering a proposition 
from the colored M. E. congregation of this 
town to purchase it, to be used by them for 
church purposes. 
Rrpokted Murder near McGahrts- 
vii.lb.—Although telegraphed to newspa- 
pers In Baltimore, Richmond and elsewhere, 
yet there is a meagernese of detail, np to 
the hour in which we put oar forms to press, 
la regard to the reported murder near Mc- 
Gabeysvllle, In this county. On Tkursdsy 
the Irt Inst., Joseph Michael, a gentleman 
of abont 70 years old, was found dead not 
far from Hopkins' Borings, a couple of miles 
distant from MeGabsysvtlls. Some braises 
apon the bead of tbe deceasad led to the 
eupposltlon that he bad been murdered, the 
dispatch stating that "he seemed to have 
been killed by being knocked on the bead." 
We have not as yet heard tbe report of the 
Coroner's jury, but can hardly credit the 
statement that this Inoffensive old man was 
murdsrsd, for we can see no reason for such 
a crime In his case. Doubtless a full inves- 
tigation of the facts in the matter will be 
made. This affair has caused considerable 
feeling, especially in the community where 
it occurred, as Mr. Michael was n respecta- 
ble gentleman, highly esteemed, and so far 
as known without an enemy who would do 
him bodily barm. 
P. 8.—Since writing the above we learn 
that tbe investlgatioas of the case have de- 
termined the belief that Mr. Michael came 
to his death from appoplexy, no evidence 
appearing of foul play upon tha part of any 
one, even such suspicione as were at first 
entsrtained having proven unfounded. 
Prof. A. J. Turner, the popular and cm- 
clent instructor of music at the D. D. and 
B. Institution was made On Christmas day, 
says the Staunton "Spectator," the recipient 
of numerous presents by hie pupils as a tes- 
timonial of their appreciation of his excel- 
lent talents and their porsonai affection for 
HEWS ITEMS. 
Report op tub Uarribonburo Graded church purposes. 
School for the Month Ehdinq Janua- m a • m 
bt 1st, tl880.-The number offpttpilsromatn We are BOrry to "hounce.says the Staun- 
about the same a. last month ; but we have ton "Spectator," that Bishop Glos.brener of 
xeasou to believe that them has been more the Unite<1 Brethren in Christ, is still an in- 
Interest manifested in the Tarious depart- v,lHd hie home in ^"rchville, Angusta 
ments than during the first month of the sea- countJr' tl'0llKh we are Plea!l8d to be able 10 
B{ou state that he is convalescent, and, we hope, 
Patrons, and any other. -Who feel ac In- ,ri,1 B00n be restored to his usual health. 
terest in tho school, are welcome at anytime — 1 " ' 
to visit us John Morrison has on hand some one and 
We have had no cases of corporal pnttlsh- two-boree vehicles, which refl.ct icredil up- 
ment, and if the pupils continue to conduct dn bis mecbttnlcal Bkl».aDd they are as hand- 
themselves «S in the past, there will be no 
cause to apprehend any such infliction. 
There Is still too much tardiness, and ID- 
regularity of attendance, Which we hope 
will soon disappear. Let each patron send 
as promptly and regularly as possible. 
ti. H. Urnbr, Principal. 
 -e-e-e. j 
WANTED, 
POUR OB FIVE GOOD MEN, 
TO SELL THE , 
GENUINE IMFKOVBD SINGER SEWING MA* 
CHINE. 
The new machine, as now made by the 
Singer Mannfaeturlng Company, was first 
introduced into this market September 27th 
last, and are a valuable Improvement oter 
those previonsly made by them. 
A liberal commission or a liberal salary 
will be paid to salesman, aa preferred, to 
sell these Machines, Apply to or address 
S. G. Robzbl, Manager 
Of Harrisonburg Branch Office 
dec27-3t Singer Manufacturing Co. 
Police Statistics —The following sum- 
mary of police matters has been furnished us 
by Chief of Police Braithwaltei Whole num. 
ber arrested (or varloue offenses in 1870, were 
102; for house-breaking, 2 i shooting with 
fire-arms in tbe streets, 8| drunk on the 
streets, 44; fighting on tbs streets, 81; 
stealing, 0; swearing on the streets, 10| fast 
riding and driving, 8—Total, 103, These 
comprise the arrests simply, not tbe offenses 
against the law, and we make the statement 
in order that oar people may not conelnde 
that they are better than the facts warrant. 
The Church "News," Rev. Robt Douglas 
Roller, editor, will now be publiehed whol- 
ly in Martineburg, W. Va. Heretofore, one- 
half of the paper was printed in Richmond. 
It ie tbe only Episcopal Church Paper in the 
West Virginia Dlooese, and no better field 
for such a publication can be found. 'It will 
be published monthly as heretofore. Tbe 
Suhscription price is only 30 cents a year- 
There is no doubt of its pucceqs under the 
niauagsmeot at the U«v, Mr. Roller, whose 
vigor and energy in church matters knows 
&•> buuitds. 
some as carriages made anywhere at equal- 
ly low prices. But we will not say more 
aborut them just now, for John may not like 
it, and We don't want to offend him. 
MaHHiaoe.—Miss Roberta Manpin, a 
daughter of Mr. J. F. Maupin, formerly 
. postmaster of Staunton, bat now a resident 
' of Washington City, we learn from the 
Staunton "Vindicator;" was married it Stan- 
ardsville, in Green county, on Chtistmas 
day, to T. M. McClung, of W. Va. 
Thanks to the Baltimore "Sun" for an ad- 
vance copy of the "Bun Almanac" for 1880, 
This is a valuable work, and is given to the 
sobsoribers to that valuable newspaper. In 
another column to-day will be found the An- 
nual Announcument of "The Sun" for 1880, 
and we will forward subscriptions with 
pleasure. ■ w 
Our tklriflef returns his hsarty thanks to 
our town patrons for the satisfactory retorns 
from bis sonaal address. He was mere lib- 
ally rewarded than usual. His addrsss, 
however, Vras a good one, but nothing to 
compare with what it will be another year, 
perhaps. ^ ^ 
i Large Otter.—Samnsl Hawkins, of Mt. 
Crawford, trapped an Otter In Roller's mill- 
dam, on North River, which measured four 
feet seven inches in length from Up to Up, 
thirteen and a-half around the body, and 
twelve inches in height. 
The Game Lav.—By virtue of this law 
the Partridge, Pheaeant and Wild Turkey 
have tbe freedom of tbe forest and fields un. 
i til next Fall. Tbe time for shooting them, 
this season, expired on tbe Slst of Deoem- 
i ber, Wednesday last. 
Bnaeiati military preparatiDca are 
active. 
Tbe New Tork Journal of Commerce 
puts tbe balance of traJe for 1879 in 
favor of this conntry to tbe amount of 
about $150,000,000. 
A concerted movement is on foot 
among tbe liqnor dealers in Biohmoud, 
to have the Moffett liqnor lav repealed 
by tbo present legislature. 
Tbe Louisiana board of oaDvassers 
Deo. Slst, completed tbe ufliaial oonnt 
of tbe vote for tbe new oonstitntion. 
It was adopted by a majority of 69,148. 
Tbe debt ordinance was adopted by 
10,487 majority. 
A Hickory Tree at Madison, N. J., 
which as a sapling was transplanted 
on tbe day of tbe iuanguration of 
James Madison as President of the 
United States for the second time, in 
1821, is now a handsome, thrifty tree 
more than 100 feet high. 
A person known for the past twenty- 
five years as Charles Parkhnrst, and 
who has been a stage driver and far- 
mer in California duriug that time, 
died Sunday, Dec. 28th near Watson- 
ville Cal., when it became knoira that 
tbe deceased was a woman. 
Hon. Qeo. S Houston, United States 
Senator from Alabama died at his 
home in Athens, Ala,, on Wednesday, 
tbe Slst ulK A committee from the 
U. S. Senate and House of Bepresenta- 
tives from Wasbiugton attended his 
funeral on Friday lust, 2d inst. 
Tbe iron horse speeds over 3,800 
more miles of railroad than it did ayear 
ago. In Kansas more new track was 
laid titan in any other State—493 
miles; Minneauta, Iowa, and Dakota 
are next. That tbe oonstrnotioB is 
largely greater than in any year since 
1872 is a sign of the times. 
Tbe English and Rnssian missions 
are now fairly going a-begging. If all 
tbe rejected offers of diplomatic ap- 
pointments under Hayes were pnblish- 
ed, the list wonld be long and snggest- 
ive. Even Dick MoCoruaiok rejected 
such ac offer, as the correspondence be 
has recently caused to be published 
shows.—N. Y. Sun 
Tbe American Manufacturer snye 
that this county is now making more 
than one-third of all the paper in the 
world. Tbe prod not is about 1,830 
tons daily, amounting to about 630,600 
tons per year. There are now 927 
mills, representing a capital of $100,- 
000,000. These mills employ 22,000 
peraons, who draw abont $10,550,000 
in salaries per year. 
The extension of the Virginia Mid- 
land and great Southern railroad from 
Orange Conrtbouse to Cbarlottasville 
is in progresse at this time. It is said 
it will be completed by thelst of July, 
1880. Also, tbe surveyors are busily 
engaged rnnsiug lines from Orange 
Conrtbouse to Madison Conrthonse for 
the extsntion of tbe Narrow Gange 
railroad from Frederichsburg, Va. 
vanoe in wages of 5 per cent. 
Over 7,000 grape baskets ware mads 
by one firm in Naples, N. Y., daring 
the last grape season. 
Large factories for the mannfaotnre 
of s new process of cement are now be- 
ing built at Wampum, Pa, 
At Lowell, Mxse., 600 operatives at 
the Middlesex mills hakb signed a pe- 
tition asking for more . 
Beading, Pa., mannfaotares 200,000 
brooms per annam. Tbe broom oorn 
and handles come from the West. 
One rolling mill at Pittaborgh, Pa , 
is turning ont 225 tons of finished 
rails per day; 2,800 persons are em- 
ployed. 
On account of tbe press ef orders 
tbe factories at Pittsbnrgb, Fa., can 
only shut down one day daring the 
holidays. 
Tbe cost of tbe proposed Somerset 
and Cambria railroad will be $800,000, 
not inolnding rolling stock or right of 
FREE GIFT! 
UHBUMATISM. PARALYSIS, MKURAL. OIA. NBRVUUS and SKXUAL UK1I1L- ITY, General III Health, WwtlHg, USety, Urinary UUeaiee Spinal Oleeaece, Oye- Sepela. Bte.. Ktc.. u. wboni (VIU. bo (wint mx 
auk on MeCtcel Eleotrlally, unt Eleotro OelrtJild HoIU, world remmniwl for llmlr (nroieota terina 
rnouy veldohlo IIvoh, by Cur ing All CMHONlv UIWBASEM. Baud ovraptomo end siomji for Dion 
: ooolo to DR. U. W. KOHfllSS, 1T« W I PuurtH St., Clnclaitall, U. 
Chbebinq New Year Pbobpects.—Up- 
wards of $100,00C worth of furnaces 
and mineral lands beta changed bands 
in this county within the last few weeks, 
Messers. Lobdel & Co., of Delaware, 
and Messrs. Hendrioka & Co., of New 
York, being the principal purchasers. 
Negotiations are pending also for other 
valuable mineral properties, which will 
no doubt be dis posed of in a short time. 
These sales will maks an era of pros- 
perity in oar county the like of which 
it has not experienced for a number of 
years, not only patting in blast a num- 
ber of furnaces which have long stood 
idle and bring to tbe surface vast beds 
of ores hitherto bidden and usslese, 
bat it will give a stimulns to all other 
indnstrieedtnd pat into operation man 
Ufaoturing enterprises of various kinds. 
Tbe amount of parcbase money men- 
tioned above, although apparently 
considarable, may be regarded as in- 
significant in comparison with the 
captisl which will neoiBsarily be dis- 
bnraed amongsc us when tbe furnaces, 
smelting works, manufactories &o., 
commence operations in tbe spring. 
We most heartily congratnlste our conn- 
ty men on the satisfactory salt s made 
by them, and extend a cordial welocrme 
to tha ospitalists who have been indns- 
ed to make snob liberal inveetmente 
amongst us. And in this, tbe begin- 
ing of a new year, begun under snob 
favorable auspices, 1st us all be thank- 
ful that tbe "good time a coming" has 
at last dawned upon us, and let us 
make reoewad efforts to develop our 
natural resouroea.build our waste places 
snd make this giand section as popn- 
lous and wealthy as it is now beauti- 
ful in climate and abundant in iron, 
sine, lead and other valuable miuerale. 1
 — Wyfhe ville Enterprise. 
Coal has been fonnd on- the farm of 
Mr. Boaser, near Saylorsbnrg, Monroe 
connty, Pa-, at tbe foot of the Blue 
Moan tains. 
Tbe Boston and Albany Bailroad 
has oontraoted with a firm at Williams- 
port, Pa, for 3,000 carloads of soft coal 
per month. 
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Compa- 
ny are erecting a new wheel factorv at 
Altoona, Pa. Abont 200 hands will 
be employed. 
Two hundred boiler makers have 
left Philadelphia, Pa., for Clean, Pa., 
to work on the tanks of the Standard 
Oil Company. 
All the steel farnaces at and near i 
Scran ton, Pa., are very busy. Men are 
pat to work wherever room can be 
fonnd to put them. 
The glass factories of Fittsbnrgh and 
vioinitv, seventy-five in nnmber, em- 
ploy 5,600 men and turn out a yearly 
product of $6,000,000. 
The glove cnttera of Gloveravtlle, N. 
Y., have resolved that they will not 
engage to work this year for leua than 
$2.60 a day of ten hoars. , 
Geese raining is carried on to a 
large extent in Texas. One goose will 
yield abont a pound and a half of feath- 
ers. One ranch already baa 3,000 
geese. 
Work has bean resnmed in tbe large 
cotton mills of J. G. Peters & Co, at 
Lancaster, Pa. Work has been sue- i 
ponded for many month* there. 
Tbe Saginaw, Micb., saw mills cat 
330,000,000 feet of lamber this season, 
16,000,000 latha, 10,000,000 staves and 
heading and 145/100,000 shingles. 
The Canada Central Bailroad Com- 
pany are re-furnishing their read with 
new rolling stock from the Chicago 
oar works, in ooasequence of the 
change of gauge. 
The New Jersey Central Bailroad is 
poshed to its utmost oapaoity. All its 
engines and cars are in constant use, 
and many of the locomotives are doing 
doable dnty. 
In Woburn, Mass., there are twenty- 
five tanners and ottrriers who give em- 
ployment to 1,000 persons, and pro- 
duce goods to tbe value of $3,500,000 
per annnm. 
Ooboes, N. Y., has six cotton mills 
owned by one corporation, employing 
276,000 spindles, 6,200 looms and 
6,000 operatives, making 1,700,000 
yards of oloth per week. 
Messrs. Warwick & Stranger, win- 
dow glaas mannfaotarers at Oloncester, 
N. J., have increased the wages of their 
operatives ten per cent., and have 
more orders on band than they can 
fill. 
A company baa been formed in Pitts 
bnrgh. Pa., to mannfaotnre pots for 
glaas works. They will use Missouri 
and German clays. There is only one 
other company in the United States. 
h^Tbe charcoal farnaces in MifBin, Cen- 
ter and Chester oonnties. Pa., have 
had a harvest this year, the demand 
for the iron made by this process bs- 
ing very great for railrosd car wheels. 
At Femberwiok, N. 'Y., the mann- 
faotnrers of carriage and other small 
bolts have enough orders on hand to 
keep their force of workers and ma- 
obinea employed for a year to ooma. 
The fnrnitnre factories of Union 
City, Tenn., have asked permisston 
from the insarance Companies to ran 
their machinery after dark, as they are 
unable to fill their large orders by 
day work. 
S. J. Creswell, an iron fonnder of 
Philadelphia, Pa., has jnst finished en 
iron chimney cap which weighs six 
tons, is eight feet high and sixteen feat 
feet in diameter, and is to be placed on 
a chimney 175 feet high. 
Tbe Geneva and Southwestern and 
the HornellsviHs and Bine Creek rail- 
roads have consolidated with the On- 
tario Sontbera Bailroad, making a 
eontinaous ronta from Sodus, on Lake 
Ontario, to the coal regions of Penn- 
sylvania. 
Work has been oommeuced on an 
addition to tbe Glen Cove Starch 
Works. The factory has at present a 
capacity for grinding 8,000 bushels of 
oorn per day, and tbe; are to add to 
this capacity 7,000 bnsbels per day. It 
ia reported that a railroad is to be 
bnilt to ooniieet with tba Long Island 
railrosd. 
Cork soles have become en impor- 
tant Indnslry in Wiliiamspoft, Fa. 
Tbe supposed discovery bf a process 
to make diamonds tarns oat a seientilie 
babbitt 
THE MONARCH OF THE SEAS. 
A NEW BTUMSIOF FOR THR INMAN LINE— 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST MEMCBINT VES- 
SEL IN THE WORLD—BOW SHE WILL UB 
EQUIPPED. 
A new steamship, which when com- 
pleted will be the lergeet snd finest 
merchant vassal in tbe world, ia now 
being bnilt at Barrow, England, for tbs 
Inman line. Sbe will be ready for nss 
in tbe spring of 1881 and will then bo- 
gin making regular trips between this 
port and Liverpool. Tbe City of Boms 
was regarded as tbe most appropriate 
name which could be given to this ad- 
dition to the Inman fleet Her dimen- 
sions are to be as follows. Length ef 
keel, 546 foot; length over all, 590 feet; 
breadth of beam 62 feet; depth of hold, 
38 feet 9 inches, and depth from top of 
deck-boases to keel, 62 feet. Her 
measurement wall be 8,800 tons, or 
over 2,000 tons larger than either tbe 
City of Berlin or the AriEona, and 800 
tons larger than tbe Servia, tbe now 
Canard steamship, which will be com- 
pleted this fall. She will b« over fonr- 
fiftha of tbe size of the Great Eastern. 
The engines of the City of Home will 
be of 8,500 horse power, with eix cylin- 
ders, three of which are high presanre 
and three low-pressure. There will be 
eight boilers, heated by forty-eight 
fnroaoes, and the vessel can be pro- 
pelled at the rate of 18^ knots an hoar. 
Sho will carry four large masts and 
three smoke funnels. A large spread of 
canyas can be set if necessary. The 
saloon and state-rooms will contain 
every facility tor comfort and luxnry. 
All tbe latest improvements are to be 
added and the entire cabin will be 
splendidly furnished and npbolstered. 
There will be 275 revolving chairs at 
the aaloon-tablea and tbe state-rooms 
will easily accommodate 300 first-class 
passengers. A drawing room, which 
can be ooenpied by 100 ladies at once, 
will be placed on tbe deck immediate- 
ly over tbe saloon. The smooking- 
room will be above the drawing-room 
and will accommodate 100 persons. 
The saloon will contain six bath-rooms. 
There will be room on board for almost 
any nnmber of steering paesengers and 
space for an enormous quantity of 
friegbt in tbe hold. Tbe City of Borne 
is to be bnilt of steel, with a doable 
bottom and eleven bnlkhoads. The top 
deoks are to be of the beat teak. No 
expense is to be spared in making this 
magnificent steamship perfect in every 
respect She will nave tbe highest 
classification of any vessel in tbe Liv- 
erpool Bed-book and in the British 
Lloyds. The Inman people expect 
that, so far as the transportation of 
passengers and freight gees, the City of 
Borne will prove tbe monarch of tbe 
seas.—New York Times, January 1. 
(Prom th® New York World. 
The Conntry's Crops. 1 
The Deoamber crop report of the Da- ' 
partment of Agricnlture states that i 
preliminary investigation points to an I 
increase of 12 per cent, in the area ! 
sown in winter wheat. The only 
States reporting a decline are Alabama, * 
Mississippi and Arkansas, ia which the ? 
united wheat area wonld not exceed 
that of some counties of the Northwest. ' 
All the other States showman increase, 
especially tbe spring wheat States of 
the Northwest. The winter wheat 
acreage of these States, however, is 
small, and hence their inorense. But 
many large winter wheat States report 
great enlargement There are general 
complaints of tbe ravages of the Hes- 
sian fly in tbe early sown crops and of 
drought hindering germination in tbo 
late sown. Yst tbe crop startes out 
on the whole nnder prospects consid- 
erably above the average, especially in 
tbe large winter wheat States. 
Tbe final returns have not yet sen- 
sibly changed the November estimate 
of the tobacco crop. The total prodnot 
of tbe conntry is in a small percentage 
of that of 1878, the gain being chiefly 
in Kentucky, Tennessee and Conueoti- 
ont, and the most serions loss in Ohio 
and Missouri. Tbe quality is but 
slightly better than that of last year. 
Tbe total crop of 1879 is estimated at 
384,059,659 ponnds valued at $21,646, 
591, against 892 546,700 pounds, val- 
ued at $22,137,428, in 1878. The re- 
turn of oats made on November 1 is 
confirmed by the report of this month. 
The total prednct of tbe country is es- 
timated at 364,253,000 bushels, against 
a total in 1878 of 413,678,000 bnsbels, 
a decline of 12 per cent. Tbe tolal 
valnation this year ie $120,855,000 
against $101,945,000 in 1878. The to- 
tal potato crop for the oountry is esti- 
mated at 181,369,000 bnsbels, valued, 
in round numbers, at $79,000,000. 
The area in winter rye has fallen off 
about 3 per cent, from last year. The 
bay crop ie about 10 per cent. less than 
that of 1878. The average price of hay 
is abont $9 24 per ton against $7 21 in 
1878. Tho value will be over $326,- 
000,000 against $276,643,762 last year. 
No morn Hard Times.—If yon will 
stop spendiog so much on fine clothes, 
rich food and stylo, bay good, healthy 
food, cheaper and better clothing; get 
more real and snbstantial things of life 
every way, and especially stop the fool- 
ish habit of employing expensive, 
quack doctors or using so much of tbe 
vile hnmbng medicine that does yon 
only barm, bat pat yoor trust in that 
simple, pare remedy, Hop Bitters; that 
cures always at a trifling coat, and yon 
will see good times and havs good 
health. Sea another column. 
Meeting of the Legislature 
la looked to with a great deal of interest by 
the people generally, not only of Rocking- 
bam bat by all claeaes throughout tbs State. 
But we would here eay that tbe importance * 
of its aeeembilng ia nothing in com par lion 
with the importance to each individual of 
good bealtb. This can be secured by aelng 
Smith & ShasmaN'S Stomach Bitters, which 
are tbe beet in the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, nervous atilictiona, liver coru- 
plaiute, general debility and the like. Use 
it and no other. If not for sale in your town, 
bare your mercbaut to order it, or order it 
Jouraeif, of SMITH A ShaKMAN Wholeaale 
truggiata, Baltimore, Md. ly 
The Augusta (.Ga.) races began on 
the 6tb. Fifty horses are on tbe 
gronnds, inolnding some of the finest 
runners sud trotters in tha Sonth. 
Mr. Jacob Riegel, the head of the 
well-known dry goods firm of Jacob 
I Riegel A Go-, of Philadelphia, died of 
1 pafalysis on the 5tb. 
Ft tbs Old CewnoxxraLnf. 
Letter from Nebraeka. 
Lincoln, December SI, 1879. 
Editor Commonwealth:—These are 
holidays ont here, sad I am down 
spending a few of my vacation days in 
tbe "Qneen of tbe Prairies.'* This 
city has improved greatly since I was 
hers in September. It is astonishing 
how rapidly people build honsea out 
Lars. This place has averaged a 
growth of considerably over a thoosand 
inhabitants s year ever Rinee its incor- 
poration. There are already railroads 
loading from Lincoln in six different 
directions, and another one graded 
through the place, which will be fla 
ished in tha Spring. The nnmber of 
immigrants ooming into the State is 
unabated, notwithstanding the cold 
weather. Last month the B. A M. 
Railrosd sold over eighteen thonsand 
sores, and U. P. over half that many, 
besides the tbonsands of acres taken 
in tbs western part aa homesteads. A 
man can bay a farm here and pay for 
it with what be will have to pay for 
rent in the Eastern States, and then 
the land is as rich as tbe beat gardens 
in Virginia. Tbe conntry is fast filling 
up, and in every direction over the 
prairies neat, snbstantial houses are 
being bnilt. Some places in the conn- 
try as many as thirty honses can be 
seen from a single doorstep. The snr- 
faoe of this State is not flat and marshy 
like many ports of Illinois end other 
States east of the Mississippi are, bat 
throaghoat it is gently rotting. 
We have had some very oold weath- 
er here this winter; the meroary twen- 
ty degrees below zero. 
Markets are generally good, consid- 
ering tbe amonnt produced and the 
distance it has to be shipped. Oorn is 
worth 23 cents; wheat, $1.00; hogs, 3 
to 4 cent*; cattle, 4 to 6 oents; coal— 
best Pennsylvania anthracite, $10; soft 
coal, $6.00; wood—beat hickory, $8 00. 
Corn in this section is averaging from 
40 to 60 bnsbels to the acre. In some 
instsoces where it was tended well, it 
runs np to 80 or 90 bnsbels. Stock 
raising is the most profitable bnsiness 
a man can follow here; though I know 
men in trading and selling to become 
wealthy in a short time. 
Tho conntry schools in this part of 
tbe State are better, and the teachers 
are better paid, than ont at Bed Oload. 
The teachers get from thirty-five to 
forty dollars por month in this county 
They have monthly Oonnty Teachers' 
Associations here, which are held un 
Satardays. The teachers ssem to be 
anxious to embrace every opportunity 
for selfi-mprovament. 
Nebraska has a State Normal School 
and a State University, both of which 
are free to students residing in tbe 
State. Tbe people generally are high- 
ly in favor of ednoatioa, and for a new 
State it farnisbea superior advantages 
in schools. 
Many of the people here are well ao- 
qnainted with the actions of the Vir- 
ginia Legislature, and are as maoh op- 
posed to the forcible readjustment 
policy as the Old Commonwealth. 
I was highly interested in tbe report 
of tbe Teachers' Institute given in 
yonr paper, and hope tbe teachers of 
Virginia will soon be better paid, as I 
know they well deserve. 
Yours very truly, A. L. Funk. 
(Outrago and Lynch Law In Virginia. 
Last Monday, in the monntains of 
Amherst, near Lynoubnrg, a mulatto, 
named Columbns Miles, went to the 
home of an Irishman, named Miller, 
and told Miller's dangbter he had been 
sent to take her to a ball in tbe neigh- 
borhood . He introdnoed himself as a 
white man, and she got on a horse be- 
hind him. On tbe way he made im- 
proper advances to ber, which were re- 
pelled. She jumped off of the horse 
and ran back home. He followed, and, 
with drawn pistol, drove off tbe father 
and little brother of the lady, whom 
he compelled to go with him to a 
soheol-house some distance away, 
where be commiited a brntal outrage 
upon her. Then he ran off to Bock- 
bridge connty, where be was caught by 
officers, taken before Jnstice Goodwin, 
who placed him ia charge of eight men, 
and started him to Amherst jail. For- 
ty men on horseback took him from 
tbe guards on Friday and hnng him to 
a tree. A number of shots were fired 
before tbs man was captured. His 
body was found Saturday morning, 
and no news of the event was received 
here till to-day.—Lynchburg lelegram. 
A% tb# nnriienc® of A»h«r Mr Mick, bj Kev. W. f. Pric*, Dot. 'iftlb. B. F. Cromtr and Mian Julia 9. aid" Mt (Utt«bl«r of leaac Devara—all of ibia conuty. 
Ob Dec. 30th. at HoDowell. Va.. iam«a N. Hioar. of Pandletoo comity, W. fa., and Miaa HauoaU O. Hen* daraon. of An^uaU oounty. 
Deo. 31st, at tbe realdanea of Emaonal Buiar. by Rev. W.T. Plica, Jaoob C. Weaker and Miaa d. Vir- ginia Sater—all ot Ihla county. 
Dac. 'ilat, by Rar. Frederick Millar. CharlOa Jt, Sbowa'Ur and Kabacoa Hbowaltar—«11 of Ihla county. 
Dac. 35th. by Her. Jacob Tbomia. Rllaa Drank and Miaa LUxabetb Uaatwole—all of Ihla county. 
Dae. 34th, by Rar. John Harahbargar. W. F. Hnd- lowa and MIm Mary L. Mioharl—all of ihla aounty. 
Deo. 94th. by the aama. John II. MlchMl end Ella Virginia Miobael—all of tlila county. 
Deo. 30. 1879, by Rev. Thoe. M. Boyrf. Jenea R. Dltworth, of Fort floott, Kanama, and Addie L Black* burn, of ihla oounty. 
Jan. 1, 1810, by Rot. J. 8. Boonick, Wm. A. Lloyd, 
of Shanandoob county, and Martha J. Mohler, of thia 
connty. Jan. 1, 1880. by mor. M. B. K. Kllna. Thoa. F. Smltb, of Bbanaodoab county, and Barsh A. Hnlvoy, 
of Ihla county. 
XDIEIXD. 
At Rbanandoah Iron Works, on Batardav, Daoem* bar 37tb. Lisaia K.. dangbter of Benjtmio and Alloa M. Milne*, aged 1 your. 4 month# and 81 day*. 
HARRISONBURG PRICE CURRENT. 
UarrlMBbara, V*., Jmn. 7, 1880. 
OROCBaiBS AHO PRODUCK. 
Comctca D7 B05S BROS. Wholesale k Retail Grocers 
APPLES—Groan, par barrel — ..fl OOQfl 68 44
 Dried, per pound 00 3^ 00 4 BACON—Va., Hog round, par pound.... 00 06>4 
«« Hams, per lb  9$ 10 
" Sidea, per lb 00 7Q CO 8 
«• Sboaldera. par lb  00 5(1} 00 6 
•• Bngar-cured Uama, per lb  13f| 14 
" Ba Umore Sides and Shouldera. 00 « fl ft 00 BEESWAX—per lb  0 3 (fr 0 00 
 BEANS—White, par bushel  44
 Mixed, per buabel   BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—per lb  DUTTEB—No. 1 choice, per lb  
«• Good to fair   CEMENT—Round Top  CHEESE—  CHICKENS—Live, per doa....  COFFKE—Rio, common  44 14
 fair to prime   
*< Laguira   OOBN—White. per buehel  44
 Yellow, per bushel  OORN MEAL—per bushel  DRIED KBUIT—Blackberries, per lb.. 
" Cberrlea, per lb...... 
" Currants, per lb  
•• Poaches, per lb  ROOB—per dozen  FLOUU—Superfine, per bbl.  44
 Extra, por bbl  41 Family, per bbl  FEATHERS—Pure, now Oeeae, per lb. 
D1 60O 3 CO I 36(0 1 50 
.... 504| ( 
.... 600 I 1 ... 00 43 I 
10(0 13 1*0 18 
. 4 76# 6 00 6 00# 6 36 
. 6 76# 7 00 
  . ., 0 90# 0 00 44
 Comxcon and mixed, per lb 0 36^ 0 00 FLAX8RKD—per buMhel  1 60# 0 0ft FISH—Potomac Herring, per bbl  0 00# 0 00 44
 Lake Herring, per bbl   0 OO# 0 00 Mackeral, per kit  0 75# I 00 GUANO—per ton   0 00# 0 00 HKRD-ORA8B SEED, per bnahel  0 00# 0 00 LARD—Vlrglula, per lb  05>h# 00 6 44
 Baltimore, per lb 0 10# 0 U MOLASSES—Black Strap, per gal  0 80# 0 00 4<
 Porto Rico, per gal  0 40# 0 76 44 New Orleans, per gal...*,., 0 60# 0 70 4
* Bright Syrup*, per gal 0 5C# 0 74 ONIONS—per bnahel  0 76# 6 66 OIL—Keroslna, in bbla, per gallon 0 18# 0 16 OATS—Bright, per buehvl  0 38# 0 40 POTATOES—IrUh. per bushel  0 50*6 0 40 44
 Sweet, per bushel..... 1 09# 1 60 RYE—perbnehel  0 65# 0 «o RICK—per lb., in barrels  00 8# 0 10 SALT—Liverpool, per sack  3 35# 0 'O 
*' Ground Alum, per aaok.......... 1 50# 0 00 SUGAR—Yellow, per lb  7\# 8 V White, per lb  00 8# 8^ 41
 Granulated, per lb  0 11# SEEDS—Timothy, per hoahel  3 00# 3 36 44
 Olovar, per buahal.,.  6 00# 6 36 SHINGLES—per 1000  8 00# 4 00 TEA—Green, par lb  0 40# 1 60 44
 Black, per lb  0 60# 0 76 44
 Mixed, per lb  0 40# 3 60 TURPENTINE—per gaUon  0 80# 0 00 VINEGAR—per gaUon. in barrels 0 16# 0 00 WOOL—Waebed. per lb  0 *S# 0 §4 44
 UuwMihod. per lb   0 38# 0 SO SOLE LEATHER. Red, per lb  0 38# 0 30 White, per lb  0 33# 0 40 RHELLBABKS—per bnahel  0 40# 0 76 HICKORTNUT8—per bnahel t 38# 0 40 
LBADIBTO FARM and MILL PRODUCTS. 
Correctei by S J.M0PFETT & CO, Wholesale Dealer*. 
Tbe market for both Wheat and Flour baa been ex* 
ceediugly dull for the pMt few dayt. Yeeter y 
there was a sharp decline in Wheat—apot Wheat sell- 
ing from $1,43 down to $1.48, February opfiona from $1.68 to $1.62H • Hour ia quoted at |6.7» to $7.36, a 
decline of 26o. per bbl, since our last report, 
CORN—per bnahel  $ 46a$ 48 CORN MEAL—White, bolted, per bueb. 60a 66 4
* Yellow, unbelted...... a 60 OATS—per bushel  83a 85 OFFAL—Bran and Shorts, per ton  16 00a 17 00 44
 Uidailosa, par ton  18 00a 30 00 FLOUR—Superfine  6 00a 6 36 44
 Extra   6 90a A 10 
** Family   0 COa 6 80 RYE—in quantity, per bnah  a 00 WHEAT—Good to prime, par buah.^*.. 1 80a 1 89 
** Beat, per bu»b....i.rr., 0 00a 18)1 
.. 1
.. AO
..
..
*. X# *S 
.. aS
.. Utt 
.. 5
.. 5
..
..
.. 5
.. ')
..
.. 0
.. 0 83
..
DRY GOODS# 
Correctei hy BRENNAN k SODTBWKL 
ALPACAS  I ttO MH CALICOS^-Side hand, ..d ctaolc. (tylei, 0 SO® 00 T 
•• Baat brands...  ■* , LiRbt oolo.-a  COTTONS—WhUo bleached, per yard.. 
'* Brown, per ysrd  
•• Tarns, per buuob  
" Bats, per lb   COLLAItS—I edtes*. all Linen  
" Gents', •<  CUFFS—Ladies, sll Linen   
" Gents, sll Linen  
0 004, 00 » 
o <m» oo s 
oo egi o i* 
oo oo * 
o oo <# i in I3.s:« o it 0 08® I2K 13»® e an 0 16® 0 20 0 ISA 0 85 
Mr. W. P. Peters, 182 Jeff«rsoa St, Baltl- 
raore, Md., eajH :—"From my persoDxl ex- 
perience, as well ae many o( my reletlvea 
and friends, Laroque'g Antlbllllone Bitters 
deserve all claimed for them. I alwnys re- 
commend them in pieference to anything 
else," Mr. W B, Thornton, Baltimore, Md., 
the manurxctarer, cixime that (here is noth- 
ing equal to theal In all forme of Liver and 
Stomach derangements, zed that they will 
effectuklly cure Dyspepsia N.rvoneneee, and 
Oostlveness. 26c. a package, or$1 per bot- 
tle. Qlve them a trial. ^ 
Twelve more of tba peai 
rotten balk, Boroaaia, bate been picked 
up at sea. It ia now aaoerUined (hot 
she waa ao entirely nnaeawortby no 
ineuranoe oompany wonld take risks 
on ber when she left New Orleana on 
ber last voyage ont. Tbia ia moat cri- 
minal, and aomebody ongbt to atretch 
hemp tor aending a veseel to sea in ber 
almost ainking condition. 
Two hundred laborora on the exten 
sioa of the Virginia Midland railroad 
from Orange Court-Honse to Chariot- 
teaville atfuek on Monday for an in- 
crease of wages to one dollar per day. 
Tbe road, which ie to be thirty-one 
mile* in length, ia aader contract to be 
finiahed July 1.' 
A. new Poatoffioe baa been eetablieh- 
ed at Davidia in Angaata connty, on 
tbe Cbea. & Ohio Railway between 
Waynesboro' and Afton, with Mr. W. 
R. Korlz aa Postmaster, 
Tbe stranded steamship Haoaa baa 
been abandoned by tbe officers and 
crew, bat efforts are making to aave 
her. 
Egypt is advised by Gordon Pasha 
to help tbe rualoonteut tribea upset the 
King of Abyssinia* 
People in tbo proviooe of Sois^ao, 
AfabanUtao, are 9011100 thoir ohildren 
for food. 
CASSIVETTB—per yard 35. 28. 38, 36. 43# 0 50 CASSIMERE8—Plain and Farcv, 40, 50. 55 60 # 1 )0 CLOTHS—Black, Brow*. Blue 76, P6r # 1 09 14
 6-4 all Wool Beaver, I 75, 3 35. 3 60# 8 75 SHEKTINGS—16-4 Bl'bed, 90} 10-4 Brown, 75# 0 CO SHIRTING— 7. 8, I0.(a» 13^ TOWELS—  0 08# 1 00 TABLE CLOTHS * G 09(4 0 40 TOWELING-  0 t6® 0 5U NAPKINS—  80, 78, 1 00# 8 09 SILKS—Black...  ***..80.90. 1 00,1 26# 1 6ft SATINS—Black. I 00,1 36# 1 86 VELVETS—all Silk 3.0\ 3 35# 8 50 CORSETS— 35, 40, 45. 59, 90. 76, 1 00# 3 60 SUSPENDERS— 15. 18, 36. 87# 0 30 HOSIERY—p*r dox  0 50# 8 Oft GLOVES-Kid. on 8 battona. .60. 76. 1 00.1 85# 1 M UMBRELLAS—  CO. 76.80. 90# 1 00 BED SPREADS—  50, 40. 80. 1 00# 8 00 44
 BLANKETS—1 75. 3 00. 8 00, 4 00( 6 00 # 9 U0 
BOOTS, SHOES, AC* 
Corrected by A,H.HELLEH, Dealer in Boots,Sboa.ic 
BOOTS—Men's Hsxvy Spilt tl IRetl 00 
•> •• Fall Stock   Ml I 75 
•• •• Freuob Elp, Drus  1 60s 5 on 
" " Clf, Ore,. 3 8f» ♦ 00 
" " French Custom-mxde  6 00. g 00 SHOES—Men', Plow Fall Stock 1 00. 1 M 
•• Womta.' Plow  0 76. 1 35 
" " Pegged Morocco  0 76. I 35 Isdlee'. Sewed <•   1 00. 3 00 
" " Dtitton " 1 35. < 50 HATS—Men's, Wool 0 5n» i oo 
•• •• Far  1 35* 3 35 CAPS—Men'e .nd Boy.  0 35. 0 7* 
GUM BOOTS AND BUOES—BEST QUAUTT. 
BOOTS—Mm'.   SHOXS—Men'. Daekl. AreUce.,..  I 
•• *• AlukM  — 1 
<• over  A 
'• LuUei'Monitor.  .3 
•• Arctic.  I 
" Foot Hold.  « 
'• " OT«r  • 
CATTUU AKA.IVKIST'S. 
(From the Bkldmof. San.] 
Bwltlmor., Monday, daw. a, IBSO. 
Bxzr Cirrne.—The nurket thi, WMk hu been quit, alow, extondlng much later than (Or uversl 
weeke put. tbe efferlnge belog ran.tder.blr ia ex- 
oraa of tbo demand, and leaving a nnmbar In tbs yard, untold. The quality wu geuerally vary good, 
there being qalte . Urga number of good CttU 
atnong tbem, low grade, being very aoarce. Prloea 
were off ae compared wilb l.*t week, end la a few caaua toward lbs olosa Mo lower prloea were ao- 
ceptod to effaot ealsa. Wo quote at 3aSS 50 par 100 lb. , the latter for very ohoioe, 
Btr.r Oanna.—Priest to-day ranged s, follow.: DaatBeevaa   t *5 AO Generally rated Bret quality... 
     *4 oo a *5 on Medium or Bixxt (air quality  *5 00 a *t Oil Ordinary Uiiu Htoara, Ozunand C«wa...S3 00 a *3 75 Eatrame range of prices  Si no a *8 53 Meet of the ealee were (Tom Ill 50 e ti 75 Total receipt, for the weak 8755 brad againat 171X1 last week, an!! 1005 bead Kkrau time laid year. Total 
•ales for week 1870 bead amloet 014 lest week, 
and 1410 bead earn* lime but year. 
Bwiva.—Witb a very Urge iuaretee In the nambsr 
of tbe receints over last week, tbe quality 1* nut aa 
eiod at It waa than, tber* being a rouelderabls nnm- 
rf among them of email rough Hoga. Pnees are off 
nearly Mo. with tbe heavy reoelpta. ealee being r • ported fair In nearly all tbs yarda et tbe reduced prloea. We quote email rough Huge at 5J^t5V croto. 
and bet ergradta 6*6)4 oenle per lb n-t. wlib a few 
extra abade hlglier. Arrlvalt tbla week 0405 bead 
agmiuet 9348 leal weak, and 6t*4 brad tame lima laat year. Shxki'.—Tbe reoelpta are murb' more numerous 
thaa tlisy were laat week, end tbe euallly eomethlng better than It waa then. With a lair diiuaad na the part o' our Uutobrra, end an Kaab ro .lea aa 1. lb* 
market la re parted fair In brl-k et a ftaelleu advance W* quote butobar Rbetp 4*&H aaula. and Umha 
tatK ■ ta per lb pnws. Proa peels are fr.vonble (ur toof aheap Afrl'al" thia **»k 3037 bfatl a.aluet 
15*4 Ual week, and 1555 beat aauie tun* Uet Hat. 
Old Common wealth 
HAURISONBURG, VA. 
TUI'RSUAY Mobsino, JANCABV H, li>80. 
abundance of wholesome, nutritious 
food, with plenty of room to romp and 
race and play at their own Rood pleas- 
ure, when the weather is fair, and a 
warm ebeltor to which they can resort 
1
 when it storms.—KalionaL Idw Stock 
I Journal. 
FURNITURE. 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
M ANUFACTUKEB AKD DEAI.EB IS 
1856. 
DRUGS, &C. 
KSTABL.ISII 1CD 
MEDICAL. 
1856. 
LUTHER H.0TT 
TH£ FARM AND HOME. 
The Grnpc Disease. 
The phylloxera, as will be aeen by Bridge Water, Vft. 
our I'aris correspondence fro^ ''J^0 t0 j uk. tin, ooeortnnuy of thanking mynumeron. 
f imA oontinuea to make tpnible havoc ctistumrra fbr their liberal support dnrinfi tho i>ftpt 
. . * ■ Pp iiiro and it yoar, and bcipo to marit a oontiouanco of the fnme. With the greap Tioefl of i r,lLCe, an fo tj,0 of HurrlnonbtirK nnd BorMtlu'bnm imd K««n found neceBBnry, all rcmeaiea countv,i would iim wbou iu ueou of anvtiiipg irt ha  bee  l u nfce i f . my line, I >»oiUd bo pWod to Imvo you i-xamino Joy 
of Btft\ IDGT the plngue having nineu, to gtock of g00<l8 befor.' docldluR to ptnvMA rlitowliele. 
. . jJT nnfl up(.da from ibis conn- b0C«UM ItUlnk tou wlll flud It to your interest to obtain Vines ana arc. B I , f ,,wi mtko •eloctloniJ of fcorae of iuy bo«utlluI moderu de- ... vis l DMIKO e ti ns r »«r 01
trv of varitios which have i)ee»i louuci Hi p.ew»« examine tii 
nble to withstand the depredationa am>«<si: 
which hnve been it.flicted nn tbo na BEDSrEADS, DRESSING 
tire vines. Not only from France hnS \v,inui BprtMrja.from... 
a Trent demand arisen for the vines of 
this conntrv, but from a pnblicaiion in DreMinpcaaoe, with merb 
the Albemar/e (Va ) Jeffertonian, of the 
15th icst. we lenru that the INloiniceilo piutu four drAwtr Buro»nfl 
"Wine Co. of that county has recrnllj R"ok»-Vn iiifl., iw 
shipped to Franciaco lilado & Co., Ca wardrobe,, from  
telinn, Spain, 40,000 grape seed 61 the _ 
variety known as Norton a Airgiuia Fall leaf Table a. welmit, fr 
Eeedling. An extensive correepon- Ertenaiou Table, waimit. 
deuce has been carried ou bet ween the r.a TaiVioi «i ail .. 
Spanish firm and, the company as to a 
Rtronc and vicorcns vine, which wonla Wlintnot,, .11 etvlee. from 
wiSnd the phylloxera, and it was m. 
determiood that this variety was the 
best. I.onnffos of all stylen  
Messrs. Llndo & Co. were forced to 
buy the seed rather than the roots, qnaiiiy - 
from the fact that the Spanish laws noTtmiS M< 
forbid the introduction of crape plants j 
from a foreign country. 1 lauls of luis | p«rior nrackot,. 4c., sc. 
variety have been " iutrotlt«Sed into Sash, Doors, 
France frcm this section, and are re- H.v 
. j „ ,coll 81,0 si^c. fll  ported as doing well. sub. axil eta,,. »t  
The Jeft'ersonian, alluding to this forii, iu,n c««, »t .... A I , Sa.h.SzU kIo",.   trnnsoctipn, remarus. ah otiicr s«b1i not « 
"This sbipiutnt of pnipe Beed and umiica nt proportiou.iWj 
rools from our vineyard into these for- n<1 l io H""'panel Doors, nitb two pi 
eigu lands, the very home oi nie vine, panelDoora, with f«mr i 
looks like business, and when we con- 
eider the fact that our company olil inn- mrniaiicd,on short notici 
cd a preminn ou its wines at the Finis Outslrtc Slot T. .• .. IL .r,.n 1,1 Enwr, that it is Blind., IU lightwiutlqwt Exposition It won 111 se-iu luuin. IB B|indB. ,5 niht win ioive 
ranidlv becoming famons on both ooVi- bui,a., u light window. 
t inents. This exportation only strength- ^ ^ 
ens our belief that Virginia is dastmed Blind,, u light window, 
to bocorn© ft j*rGftt gr»if>6 profluciD^ tmudc.u )>S)itVrfmiowt 
Slate, and the fact, that her own sari- 
©lies are in demiiDd iu those grape— work utveryit»w flsure 
irrowiog countries deinoiiHtrjites the 
superiority of her yiues. The compn- 
uv is doing tin immense busiuess luis i iau trim an oniftt for 
season, and will make not bss thin " 
25 0(C callons of superior wine. Mr. aa- Ait work v.rrtn v ^ n • i 4-,«« teed. If not, monpv re
O. Eeiorson, the uecreti.ry sncl treas- n,cui'tlilhtfrfiortoi fta 
iirer of the company, and Mr. Alolph _ _ 
llussow, the energetic superintendent, ^ ^ j/miinu,* 
ure indefnligable in their tflotls to ts- K*ci>ai,ge%t>r 
tend the scopa of its trade, which even ecpU iy 
now comprebauds all tlio principal r-r^ 
inaikets in this country, and many in AND SE 
foreign lands. 
We Would suzg'ist to the friends of "A Fewinfir TVIncblnc 
this growing agriculturai inlerost to be i will no Ioukfi-tr 
on the alert nguinst the efiorts now be- rn go right off to c 
ing mode to iutrodaco more extensive- ¥<*f<,jr I,n 1,610' 
ly foreign wines into this cuuuUy; we 1 hear he ha, A'.t J 
can manufacture all the wine that is The cHj.Arx&T uu  ,1 q a l.,,! the The CASH  I know, 
consumed in the Uuitt d b ates, nut lue And"—you mav t 
business is still iu its inlaopj', uno oui 
vinecullnristB will not only Lave to a^|')^;t!f"11,lint0v 
couteud with the genuine wines of oil - Aud ^ happJ[ 
or countries, but also ngoiusl ibe fab- Loug, long agu/v 
rications, w hich nre by fat the largest Aud ^ u > fu 
quantity imported, and in wbicb (ii'ik 1 
scarcely a drop of the pure juice of Ibe 
grape is employed iu t heir umuufactuiv. jaai.tf 
A Frencbmnn has been on a visit to  '  
this couulrv upon this business ol re- . TVTqTn"] 
dncing Ihe'tarifl' on French wines, and yV X -LiJ 
Ihecbairmac of the commitU-ein Con- l-Coi* < 
grese which has this subject in charge 
is believed to bedeoidedly favorable to .OOf 
the change, and was recently in Par s 1 { >4S? 
doubtless preparing (he way f ir a new ,1 Vw,.w 
commercial treaty by which this nupor- 
tnnlnnt branch of agriculture maybe XO.(H)i 
crushed ont. 5o:oo( 
apt:*. P eane exa ine the very f-xtreine low prices 
annexed: 
T , I CASES, BDREADS, &C 
Walnut nediteaJ  fro  « 00 to $50 00 Paiior ami Oak BedeU-udrf from.,*... 8 00 to 7 00 Blrpla ntfilatcade fr^HI  3 00 lo 8 00 Droaaliifr Caeca, with arble top and 
wood top   V5 Pj! Dreaaluu Ulireiroa    14 J0 *!? . Pluln four drawi r Buroana   8 00 to 13 CO Wnabataudfl  •••?••••• *4 f10 to 20 00 Towel a o. all kiuf e from  1 00 to 3 00 Wardrobe*, from *'  0 00 to 35 OJ 
«Ske. 
ParlorTahlee J 00 to $20 00 ft lf a nu Vom.-.  6 00 to 8 00 Extenalou Table, wolmit and aeh, per , fool     1 00 to 1 35 
T« a TftbVoe of all etyles   2 00 to 3 75 China Prci 8?a. walnut, from  14 GO to JH ou 8h Tea of every depcrlption from  4 00 to 10 no Whntntilf, all Btvl,,. from...  4 00 to 5 00 Hat Rack, and Hall Slnud, from  75 lo 25 00 
din 1 n* -Trom OO etB. t o S® oivoli. 
IjtkTJPKJ .KH, 45o. 
Bnnngos f ,11 hIvIp, 7 00 lo $ 11 00 »ofh Sofas of all ntj lp" from  U 00 to 23 1)9 vooh Parlor Sails, a00'1 "b'o »n<l . „ , qnalily   « 00 to 125 CO each 
nd-Tums mottijDitvcs, &o. 1
 A full Hoc of MooldlngB kept in .took, aud 1'ioture I Framrs fitted up to order lu . law luom.nn. Also 
15 00 to 60 00 H 00 to 23 1)0 8 00 to 12 00 0 no to 20 on 1 i*i to 2 00 0 00 to 35 09 
DRUGGIST, | 
MXW LAROE DROO BUILDING. MAIN ST., 
HAREISONBURG. VA. 
RESPECTFUIXY lufbrmeibe publie.andeepeciallj 
the Medical pfdfeetlon, that be l»a« lu atoro, 
xnd la cfiudaotly receiving mrge addltlona to hie ■uperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINESr CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MFJ>IOINES, 
WMte Lead. Painters' Colors. Oils Jor Painling 
I.ehtirOATlso asp TAHK.ti,' Oiu, 
VAENISHES, DTEB, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
wirrooyf ola .is. 
Notions, Fnncj- Articles Ac., Ac 
1 oflcr for sale a large aud well eeleoted asaortmant 
ombrkclng a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. , A. I am prepared to fcrnleh physicians and othora 
with artlch-H In my Hue at «s roaBnaable rates as any 
other eiUbliebmoot tn the Valley. Special atteutlon paid to the compounding of Thy- 
alclana' PrcHcriptlona. Puhlio patronage ceepectfnlly eolioltod. 
octT  L. H. QTT, 
Sng-e, Coraiitler, 
Pwool Mar orura. Blark Popper, ground ,ort gr»ln, Ciin nii. pepper. **1t Pelre, . c. Ac., for hatcherlng purpuou,, in.U aud imris, nt AVIS' DKUO STOIlJi. 
EJetlv-iUs I^o-wd-ers, 
rarcfuIlT pri-parod lor Family u«e, and are free frnra 1 impurities usumIIv in common yowt. lliey are healthy 1 0ml more convoniiUl thuu comr^on yenst. For. aale 1 at av-s* drog sronfe. 
The Best 
50 CIGAR 
IN IOWN, 
At AVIS' Drug Stork 
H.t. 
HELMBOLD'S 
COMPODND 
F™ EXTWCT 
Buchu 
PHARMACEUTICAL. 
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL 
Diseases 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
(iRANVILLS KA8TUAM, 4 
ArTORNRV.AT-r^W, lUrrlMQburg. V». Offlc over ibe Post'OAce. mayl. ( 
GEO. G. QHATTAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, HAtBisoNBuno. Ya. JWOffice 8outh Side of Court- Houee Square. 
F. A. DAINGEUFIELD. 
aTTCRNKY-AT-LAW, Harrisoniiueo, Va. Office South aide of the Public Square, in Bwilzer'e new bnlldlug. ■   
OEOIiaR E. 81PE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HARRlaOKmllia, V*. Offlco 
weat aide ofConrt-y.rd Square, lo Hwrle Xtnildiug. Prompt atteutlon to .0 legal bualnoaa, JaoOfi 
CHARI.IiN E. HAAS, 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW, HARBISONBURO, VA Of- fice an Bank Row. Nortbweat enmer of the Public Square. Mr,. Tburmau't bttildllg. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
iIjtf. or Woopaos fc UoapTO*,) will conBnne the Practleo of Law In Ibe Court, of Roekiugbain; tlie Court of Appeal, of Vlrglula, and Court, of tlie Uul- 
ted State,. 
" HENHV A. CONVERSE. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, IIaii.IHOS- 
uoho. Va, Olllee lo Conrt-Hous ) Square. Practice, iu the Court, of Rooklugbam county. Reference:— Firnt National Bank. Harrlionburg. Va. .lau 80, 
OHAi. A. TANCKY. ED. .. OOSUAD. 
TANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW AND INSURANCE AGENTS, HAiiniHONBDito, Va. *»-omeo—Now Law Building, Weal Market ntroot. 
JOHN B. & O. B. HOLLER, 
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, HanniKNBuno.VA.- Practice 
In tho Inferior aud appellate Oourte of Rocklngbam 
and adjoining oonnlie,. jHrOfBco, Par'.iow butldlng, tbreo doora above the pqat offlce, up-Btaira. 1nlyll-3m 
JOHN T. HAnnia. OHAHAM H. HAUUIS. 
HARRIS & HARRIS, 
1 ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, llAKUiKnNnuna, Va.. will 
PUBLICATIONS. I 
"BALTIMORE 
^1. WEERfcYSUN" SI. 
1880. REDUCTION IN PRICE. 1880. 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR! 
LIBERAL INDVCEMKSTd TO CLUBS. 
TBE BALTIMORE WEEK I,Y SUN CONTAINS ALL TUB WEEKS' NEWS. 
AOCURATK MARKET AND STOCK REPORTS. ORIGINAL AND SELECTED AGRICULTURAL ARTICLES. 
Freah Foreign and Domnllo Spe Ipecial Corroapoudencc 
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN Unanrpaeaed In atlracliveneaa aud usefuluee. 10 a Flrat-Claa, Family Joarual for the Farmer, Merchaut, Manufacturer aud Ibe Pnbllo generally In town 0( 
country. 
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN Will be mailed oue year free of poeiago. lo any nd- dreae In thia Country or 1 auoda, on receipt of one Dollar. 
TERMS OP BBDSCRXPTION—INVARIABLY CAbH IN ADVANCE. One Dollar per Year for oue copy or any number of 
coplea. 
INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES TO GETTERS UP OKOLUB8. 
The following llbowd Premium Copten ar« givm to thoao who get up Clubi for tho Haliimoro Weekly Bun: FIVK COP1RS    • • ' 0° With ouo extra copy of the Weekly Suu 
one year. 
TEN COPIES   *10 c0 With an extra copy of tho Weekly Run one year, and oue copy of the Dally Buu three mouths FIFTKEN COPIES $18 03 With an extra copy of the We< kly Run one year, aud one copy of tbo Dally Sun 
air months. TWENTY COPIES: $20 00 With %n extra oopy of tho Weekly San one year, aud oue copy of the Daily Sun iilne nionthft. 
THIRTY COPIES   J30 00 With an cilra copy of the Wc,klj Sun and 
ouo copy of the Dally Sun one year. 
tiro iu the Court,'or^kln^.mTndkdjolriTig ArFor full term, nod^-jjldn' -P^- tn ge^rup 
or THE 
and Blinds. HAiSU. 2a, 
Rn,h 8x10 Blaro, «t 5 cents per light Saeh. 8x12 rIrbb. at ht tent, per Hght _ 
^ohIi, 10x12 p aee, at  * ■cents per light n  ,0x14 glaae, at.'., 6ii ccuta per lieht II All he Rash mentioned above will be fn!: 
wished nt proportionately low figures. 
opiu^. Wll, 
Panel Doors, with two pouels  75 to |2 75 each ^ Panel Doors, ith lour panole $3 .'»0 to 3 00 cnoh ^ The ahovo prioi'S are coaflned to Si»e« 2 h ct 10 Inches lu widtn and under. Any size door can bo lurnished on short notice. 
Outsltlo ©lat Window Illlncl. 
Diluds, 12 light wiuclowe, 8x10 t'laH8..fl 60 ppr pair l u Sg 13 Hght in lows, 9x12 glaRfl-.St 60 per pair BUiuIh, 13 light wtudows, flxlt glass. $2 20 per pair Tmuds. 13 light windows, 10x12 rIuhs. . «'i 3.5 per pajr Hn Bl aids. 13 light windows invit glakH. .$2 5 • per pair 1-t Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x15 glass. .$2 6n pe^ pair Oh 
-IHiuda, 12 light windows, 10x16 glass.. $3 75 per pair Tc DHuda, 12 light windows. 12x14 glaxs-.f! 00 jwr pair 
Blinds 12 light windows. 12xlC gl«H8. .$3 40 pair _ Also, Moulding, Brackets, aud a full lino of Scroll Work at very lo  figures d 
Urcl^T^lVTAKIlVO. 
1 keep couatnntly ou hand a full stock of Oofflus and ^ Burial rases, from Infant fIsob up to 6*4 feel long. I uau tri  nn onlflt for any slz-t Coffin op Cnso within 
ouo hour after being notified. A No, 1 UEAHSE el- ry ways in attendance. . All work warranted and satisfuchou guaran- ' 
teed. If not. inonev refunded wben work proves lo be euything sh t f ^t-class. lU-Bpectrully. 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. c Mercliniitablo Produce Taken In 
^cbnngeYor Parnlturc nr Worlt.'®$ 
ecu! My 
 HE DID IT. 
ing Machi e I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no louKer wait, 
rfi go right off to GO> BAh'3 SOW 
For fear I'll he too late. 
I hear he Ima hL KINDS for sale, 
The CHKArEST and the LEST; 
The CARH, I know, can never fail, 
And"—you may.GUtWS \h\ rest. 
Qurea 1 Guess ! no use to Gursa about it, 
••Yon b^t'* that woman went and bohght it; 
 la y to-day. sr ebu ought to have been 
n o, with Uer Sewing Machine. 
ud there Is a few more left just as good at 
; GEO. 0. CONK AD'S, 
On East Market Street. 
Jaal-tf ' HARUISONBORO. VA- 
i W ANTED! WANTED! 
p I 'oi- tlio Cusli,' 
" o OuuspisL,0r™- 1 ' -o V 1 "5 4" ^ BARRELS EXTRA FLOUR. 
v
"I o'o(>(>BCSHEr'3 0A1';i' 
e io!ooo BT SH.-PRIME CLOVEK3EED j 
SO'.OOO™"001 
For whi H I am prepared to pay the highoRt, market price In ensh. delivered hei c. nncL along the line of 
the Valley k ll. VO. R.'R. Oive me a call. Nearly ever farmer who raises Btocl; 
has some that it will not pay to keep 
longer. Just as soon as stork, reiuibea 
maturity it shonlJ he sold. It io a 
daily loss to keo j tbrm longer. 'Tliey 
noon cat tberaselves up—that is, tbev 
will booh coBsurae Iheir otvri value iu 
food. Hogs that aro nine or ten 
montbe old should be fattened and 
hilled. Cows that are goMiug old 
should bo disposed of. Two or three 
years old steers should he sold. The 
oldest sheep should be culled out, well- 
fed aud sold as soon as got in order. 
Horses that are not needed should be 
put in marketable sbapo and saut to 
market. Gel rid of the poorest, an^ 
feed the balance what ihey would have 
eaten. Hold on lo the heat, and con- 
tinue to moke them better still. 
Wintering; Cells. 
COAL OIL, 
AllaOOioe Security Oil; also beat Coal Oil. Ohlmneya. 
vvicke, Hurugrs* Shades (Jlubcs, and all kinds of Lamp, ami Lamp fixture., gTWtF^ 
Machine Oil, 
warranted lint tn 'congeal in cnldent weather; alao Ca hu Oll, Fiuh Oil. Xcatafuot. Vaciium aud other Oil., for srclng Harucro. fc^Jor igt-at 
Colognes, 
Hair Oils, Extr.cla for the ll.mtkcrcliiof, Soaps, Tol- Vt Powrtero. Hand Mlrrora. llnir and Toilet lininbes, 
eiotbrc Rinafci". .-UmvinK Muub, and many other Toilet Articles, at the imvc.t pnero, , 
COUGH SYRUPS 
1 hnve alt the reiuf lies used for CourIib. CoUIb, Avtlimn. Bronchitis. Consumiition. and all I'u.moDs- y Affections einhructiiR In part. Itoslice German syr- 
up. Avor's Cherry Pectoral. Allen's and Hull » Luur Ca'sams. ilunloer Tar. Olive tar Slouel.raker » CourU Sv. uit. Bull's ilonRh Syrup, and manv other prepara. 
.* ... ... ... ..1, — . I ■. .e.«. \e M.I . 1 <"v iv l r fni' BlllA Al 
Bladder & Kidneys. 
For Debility, Loas of Memory, India position to Ex- 
ertion or Busluesa. Sliorlucss of Breath, Xroubled 
with Tliougbta of Diaeaae. Dimness of Vislou.Paln In 
the Buck, Chest and Ilcnd, Rush of Blood tp tho 
Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin. 
If theso eymptoma are allowed t© go on, very Irc- 
quently Epileytio Fits and Conaumption follow. 
When the constitution becomes affected, it requires 
tho aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen mid 
tone up the system—which 
"HelmMd's Biidiu" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
auukurg. jWOIfico over Post Offlro. m»l-y 
J. SAM'L HAENSBERQER, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, HiBKisoMnnnn, V*., will prac- 
tice in all the Courts of Rocklngham county,the Hn- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and tbo District 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holdon at 
narrlsonburg.   
7
 G. W, BEHLTN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-1,AVV. HABnibonnnnn, Va., will prac- 
tice In the Courts of Iloeltlngbam strd adjoining 
oonutios ana the United States CourU held at this place. wOfBco in Switaor's now building on the Public Square.   
BO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-EAW, HAunidOr<nuBO, Va., practices 
In the Gourts ol Hocklngham and Shonandoali, and in tho Circuit and District Courts of the United States hold at' Harrison burg, Va;. and tho Supreme Court of Appeals held at Btauntou, Va. 
8TUAHT F. LINDiSEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAtV. HAimisoNnORo. Va., practiroa 
In all the Courts of Bnckiunhain, Highland, and ad loimug countlee; also, iu tho United States Courts 
at Harrlsonburg, Va. offlro East-Market Rlrset, 
over Juo. (1. Efflugor's rrodnoe Stor,. nor.lS-ly 
Johm Paul. Wm. Shards. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. Habrihosbdbo, Va . will practice iu the Courts ol Rocklngham and adjoining Conntiee, add in tho Onlled States Conrta at Horrl- 
souburg, AB~Offlco in tbs old Clork's Office, In 
the OottrtrHoilBO yard. deB-tf 
PENDLETON BKTAN, 
OOMMISSIOSER IN CH ANCERY and NOTARY PUB- LIC, HAnnmoNDUBO. Va.—Will give special atteu- 
lions eiuch arc Iresh and mark-d down, foi1 ails at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
NATURES OWHl 
r&^REMEDY 
BUSHELS OATS. 
, BUSH.-PRIME CLOVER3EED 
MEDICINE FORTHE^fta 
| Bl nOD LMR&KI DWtVS. 
CU RATINE* pmi n do fk no w-fl viUuo- VVlim I iiwa-j combining in oue prep
For Blood aralj0M tuo curative 
  nowen for the evil® 
Aa<iK% nviam which produce all dls- 
CURATiNE, 
For l.lver Complaints. Karmlebs in BCllon and 
  llmrougli In its effect. 
It Is unexcelled fbr lb* 
CURATINEj 
For Kidney 
CURATINE, 
Pot Rheuuialioin. «fom- 
  «cl«. «efrll«lo». 0/ 
CDRAIiHE, j THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
ror
 BALTIMORE, Md. 
Wo M. Hazlegi'ove, 
RIIXUmKR HUIIJUNG. 
no5-ly EAST MARKEi ST., HARRISON UORO. VA 
ANOTHER 
100,000 BUSHELS 
-01"- 
Wheat Wanted, 
FOK CJ^SHL! 
CA.3-.Xa TJI»OtV 
JOHKT S». 3L.^3"W_ S, 
ecpt nttnic now. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
la called to the following reliable Insurance Com pa 
uie»f for which we are aguuta: 
D. I. C. 
Is an nbsolate and Irrealstable cure for 
DRUNK- 
odious and disgnsUng. tilvliig everr oncfrrfroi 
and Irrcslsluhlo control of tbo sobriety of them- 
,8itprevctntttathratI18h30lnto pliTSlcot and moral prostration thstfollows the suirdcn breaking off troinustugBtlmHlantBornnTootlcs. Package, prcipald. to cure 1 to 5 persona, f~, or at your druggists, flN5 per bottlo. „ ■ . ,t Teniprranco soclollcs Bltould recommend It. It it pcrfcctl# harmless and ncycr-falllng. 
Hop Bitter* Mtfl. Co., Rochester, N. Y. Sole Agents 
never fall* to euro.   . 
Tho II OP Pad for Stomach, Llrcr aadKlilnPTS, fs Biiperior to nil others. Cu.-es by absorption. Itlapcrfect-ask dmngbis. , : 
bevprajrc or Intoxinuit, but thsPore^t mJ Dwt Jiadutn* avtir 
misls, tuokiug more cures than al 1 other n r.cuet. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQI8T8. 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
Is XJiieqixaledl A 
by any remedy known. It i« preacribed by thro most 
omineut phyeiciRua all over the world, lu 
RHEUMATISM, i 
SPERMATORRHOEA, ' 
NEURALGIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
CONSTIPATION, 
ACHES AND PAINS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
EPILEPSY, 
HEAD TROUBLES, 
PARALYSIS, 
GENERAL ILL HEALTH, 
SPINAL DISEASES, 
SCIATICA, 
DEAFNESS, 
DECLINE, 
LUMBAGO, 
CATARRH, 
NERVOUS COMPL'TS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Headache, Pain in the Shoulder®, Cough, Dizziness, 
Sour Stomach, Eruption®, Bad Taato in the Mouthf 
Palpitation of the Heart, Paiu iu tho region of th 
Kidneys, and a thousand other paiulul eymptoma, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, 
tlon to tho taking of dopoBition® and ackuowledg- meutH anywhere iu th© county of llocklugham. 'Will 
alao prepare deed®, article® of agreement aud other 
contrnclfl on vory jpodoratc terms- gSi-Offloe in the Partiow Building, a couulo of doors North of tho PoBt-offiuo. 
O KEKUALTJ & PATTERSON-, 
TTORNEYS AT-LAW. HAiimsoNDDBo. Va.. practice In the Oircuit Courts nf Rockingham and adjoining 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
i C o _ 
comities, the Conrt of Appeals nt Stanntou. and the ITnited States Oonrtu al Harrisonbnrg. <rg-Pronipt pi 
attenlion tn collections. B. G. Patterson will cou ill 
tinue to practice lu the County Court ol Rocking- ham. Chab. T. O'FEUBArx, .liidgn of Rock'ra County Court. T! 
B. O. Patteusos. formerly of the firm of Hoas k Pat- terson. 
JOHN R. JONES, 
CPSUIISSIONER-IN-CHANCERYANDINRUllANCE 
Agent, near the Big Snrlng, farrlsonburg, Va. Promnt attention to hnslnUBS.  t.Yii-tf ^ 
DRS. CJOBDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of HarrUonhurg end Dr. UV. D. A Hopkine. formerly of Mt. Clinton, have associated 
tliemsuives iu tlie practice o' Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrice. Special attention to diHeases of i 0- f 
men. office near Big Spring, adjoining Swl'zer a k Stone house. mal-70 
DR W. O. HILL, * 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Residence Immjiliutoly soatb of Revei-a Houaa. julylO 
i>R. RIVES TATUM, , 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, TTerrleoalrarg, Vs., „ boa removed his office to his residence, corner of , Wedt-Market and German streets. |lny8-tr 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST, nAnnlsoNBOBO, Va. Office Main street, 
near the Episcopal Ohurch. j. ST EL II ART.MAN. Assistant. .|on3 
OR R. .3. SW1TZEB, 
DENTIST. HAKEibONnunQ. Va. ffa-Establisbed In I87;t.Tt* Will snend two days of every mouth In Mt. Crawford—the first Wednesday sud Thnrsdoy 
after County Court. 
DR. D. A. BUCHER, 
SURGEON'DENTIST, would respaotfolly Inform tho 
pnhlic that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water. lie is prepared to fill, cxtrect and Insert teeth, and perform all other operations in hts line, i; 
^-Office, one deor South of Barboo Hotel, Baldgewater. Vo 
RlniVXniXXo IXOTJMTX, Mas. M. C. LUPTON. PnoPBiETUKSB. 
HARUISONBURG, VA. 
I O. E. fc J. R. Lopton Mansgcra. 
This House lias boon thorr uglily repaired and fur- 
nlibed throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to tho tolegrapb office, banks and 
' other business honses. 
, The table wlil always bo supplied with the best the 
town -nd city markets afford. Attentive servants cm- ployed. 
• BATH-HOUSE Is connected with the House. 
The Spotswood Hotel is also under our mansge- 
mSnt. No bar-room is oonneclsd with the Revere or Sotswood Hotel. Imayi-ly 
barbee house, 
Urlclgown-tor, Va. 
Q-iblo publioatlon of Hftventy-two page®, fretf to^ all Huhworlbeis to the Daltimore Suu, Daily aud 55 eekly. The Bivlofit method of transmitting fund® by mall la bv draft, chock or Postofflce money order. No deirl- 
atiou. Addres®. A. S. AHELL fk CO., . Run Iron Building, B*lUmoro, Ma. 
$6. "THE_SUN." $6 
PUBLISHED AT BALTIMORE, MD., 
1880. DAII-T, EXCEPT BDNoar. 1880. 
A PAPER for all oloasas of tho jrooplo and In every departmcut of life. Independent and Conaerv- 
"'the SUN la couservailvs In politics. Indepandent In tone and mm sectarian. Its proprietors point to the prlnclpkiB that have governed It In all the poet as a 
guarantee of its course in the future. On all subjecle 
of public totercst It trill continue to exprees Ite opin- ions. according to its best JOdgment, with a view on- ly to the promotion of the best iutereete ol the pub- lie Alllhe freshest news at homo and ahroad. ex eluding only.tliat whloh is punent or eeusalioniil, io 
given from dsy to day in its oolumna. In addition to 
wliat is furnishod bv tbe Aosoclatod Pr. as and by the local reporters of Tho Sun. no oxpeuso is spared lo keep Its Special Correspondence, that from Europe a» well as from tho Pacific Coast and from Its Wssh- 
iogtoti Bureau, abreast of the times, aud to supple- 
ment It, as oreoelon mny require, at every other point 
to which the enrrout of < vents give prominence. Tho Financial and Cuinmercial Reports of The Sun 
con Iain nt all times full end trustworthy roocounts of 
all movements and opperatlous in the IrodLag marketn 
as well ne that of Baltimore, with special telegiaph 
service from New York of tho Isteot slock and other franeactione; while its reporls of tbe ruling prices of brcadatnffs; provlelous, sud other leading articles of 
trade aud comrooree will embrace tho laterfc intolll- genoe, both at home and abroad, of each day's doings, lip to th- hoar of going to preee. t , , , As a piper for tiie people filled with the freshest 
and most varied news, The Nun baa ocqnlred a rep- 
utation whUh is not surpassed by sny of its. contem- poraries. while Its Urge nircnlstioii, not only looslly, but iu m»uy of tb© State® of tho Union, mnkea it tho 
moKt valuable medium for all classe® of advertltew. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL—Cash in Advnnc»—PoetngB Preiiald. One year, $6.00. Six 
month®, $3.no. Three monilis. $1.50. Two month®, $1.00. One month, 60 centB. Two weeks. 25 cent®. Addres® A. 8. A BELL k CO.. PullBher®. Suu Iron Building, Baltimore, Md. 
PUBLICATIONM. 
The Baltimore Gazette 
FOR 1880. 
¥T would hardly be fdr to repeat again the a'arm- JLlug information that a Crisis is approaching iu Pulltioal sffifcira, but we bouostly believe tliat ibe 
next Preaidential contest In tbia country will deter- 
mine tho qunetiou of Popular Government. II ta to be, pure and nimple, a etrnggle between Ontralixa- tion on one aide and Coaatltutioual Goteruojeul ou 
the other. The Uepubllcan party bae started out wltb the •»- 
eumptiou that thia is I Nation of Impariai loree® ami 
that th© war determiued that BUtee are merely goo- graphical couvenioncea. On tbia platform they 
threaten lo nominate a candidate for Piweidoni wboae 
tendencies are uuJemociatlc and whose iDStiucla are 
not on the aid© of elmpla, WnpuHican nrle. Tub Gazktte believes thai the war set.led tho qneation that a majority flf the i>«opl« are opposed to 
any dleaolntlan of tbe Onlonf that the right to local 
eclf-eovernmcnt i® as distinct and a® clearly defined 
a® If WRfi before the war: tbat tlx© Union crealwl by 4he Father® was not changed by the war, and tbat our 
system should remain unchanged. Th* Gazktte propose® to take on a<*tive port !□ the npxt Prea'den- 
tlal Campaign. It will battle for Democrktic prin^l- ples and for the candidates who may be uommatoa 
on a aouud Democratic platform. Tbe Oazettk is a plain speaking newspaperr id- 
way® marked by th© courage of Its conviction® It® ▼lews on public qaeMtlons and pnbllc men are always 
understood by tbosa'Who have a fslr knowledge of 
. tb© Englisb language. 
' The Daily Gaykttk is a dally epitome nf passing ©vents. All new® of a local and general character Is gathered from far and nsar aud glYen place according 
' to ite vftlue and the interest which ollacbea. (Tondou- Hatiou and fnuZttm fn parvo 1® the motto in th© make- 
up of The Daly Uazktt*. In the mattsr of tcle- graphio news and correnpondence The Gazette i» 
^ always freah, alert aud comprebenilTe. During 
th® year improvement® and change® will be made 
which will give u® greater facilities for eervlng our 
. patrons. . 0
 The Weekly Gazette 1® a folio paper, in sir© ana 
make-np similar to the dilly. but containing a large 
amount of reading matter osneclally written aud pre- 
n pared for it. As In the oasn of tho daily the weekly will be largely devoted during 1880 to tho dlscusHion 
of the questions so vitally Interesting to the people. It Is the duty o! evsry intelligent cltiaen to keep p himself in the lino of event® through the medium of ;* the proas and it is th© dnty of ©very good Democrat ■ to support tho newspapers which maiutain sound Democratic priuolples—newspaper® wbl -h have no r
* uncortalu voice and no lack of ©arueat, honest pur- 
tain, Vlvfjlnla. whether by driving, ranging or herd- ing Cattle, cuttiug Timl»er. buuliui with or without Does, fi*hfug. or in any other manner. • By order of Wibs EMILY HOLT.INOSWORTH. Owen Kkiileb. . Arjn\t aud Lwui- [nor. i7-3m 
It ebould be the especinl ( ITirfc of i.'|ro AsaorUtloiiof Phlladelphlo, (61 year® old), Awets 
Avprv horse brfeder. within tbe next Jan. t^t, is;8, $ 8,778,440.47 At a 4l t »i.« /.f flxn CA«, (OMMKUCIAL TXION of liOXDOX, Asnets Jan. Ist, iDontb, to Bee tbftt tbe foais of tbo soft- 1¥J8#   $30,000,000.00 
HOD ftie in proper condition to beenfiily p4nnsylvdttia l ire, of IMilliuUlplila, (S3 years old), 
wintered If Iliey nre lliin in fleeh aud A»«oUJ«n. 1st. ihjr...   »i,7«4,+8i.«fl 
, ' .. .„ 1 (oo\, • Home. «f New York, (25 yoors nia), Asssta Jnu. 1st. unthrifty, it will bo aditiicult tftRK lo is7!f, $0,100,oSUuia 
liriuff tliem throunh the cold lind IVrstvlra.lvr, of Now York, (JO jcars okt), AksoIk .lao. 
Btoms of winter -afely They wili re- 
quire niuob cloF.cr ftllontiou, morecare* as can be aouuptefl by auy iq/e ucmpauy, 
ful houmuK from stormB. Rud better (iud YANCwU.M«i1»mr..t. 
more food than tliote that oommenced Oct. 10. Harriaonimru, ta. 
the cold seoRou in gpod fiesb. Ihey - ——-l-   r~" 
ehould have been IfiUBht to eat 1odB JVJotlCe tO TreSDaSSGrS. 
before this lime, and hv following the   r 
inalrnctiouB which we geve a month 
njio, in reference to leeoing, tuey 82.(10" Acrv Tract, locatvd on (bo Shenanfioah Moun- 
« in fair ftnuh We do tai . irniiila. et er hy rtri i p, rs l n "r er - can ROOD ue got in I'lir nesn. I' ® ) ;{ (.stlle. cuttlnK TIralror. huullua with or without 
Hot advocate tligt1 feeding Oil beating bnas, fi-hlnc. or In uuy oth.r amier. • 
grains, with close coiifinemoat to the l "  lM hollingbworth.
Klahle but we do urge that liberal feed- ' owxn iiiih.ku. .Agmi and Ltftu. (nor. n-sm 
iug ou outs, with a little oil meal or  • 1. a « 11 
wheat bran occaMonally added, and DO yOd Want tO Sell yOUP Farm? 
plenty of graBH, with irotection from ir oo. put it in the hands of btaflkb orattan 1 „ „ -,0.01,11,1 (mi n^rfool dovplon A CO., Real E'tato AkvoIc. over Avis' Drug gt"tu, ftorniP, 1H F88ei)tal 10 a pelleet p Harrtaoulmrg, Vs. Wc advsrtlse in 4t MmWIranfr 
Uieut of the colt. We reject rn lolo tbe papers; also. In Uu- Now Yora "Weekly Bun;" hwldoi 
doctrine that the way to .uaUo a hardy ''"^'^'^^gba^tan a CO.. 
borne iff to etarvo tbe colt-it >a ^ 0vcr^M&.. 
against uatuie. Starviug and fref zing ...—___   
iu the bleak Gelds daring winter, 0.1 A W A A 
tbe one hand, and pampevingon corn yjlll 
ill Wftl LU stables without CX^ICIB©, Alt' aIIIII money fsnltM-ai work for us tbitn any 
tha Scyllft aorl CbftrybdiR tlmt roust be. ^ vvv ti.inK ©w. Th© work u light am 
Hbunned with e.ptal'care t.y tho breed- ^hh'sfcZ^lUdf't..^ 
ur of horseB. Both exlreems are iliju- uddr.-re at mice and aae fur tuemaalvaa. CoaUy Ou( fit and terms free. Now is tb© time. Those slread 
riOUB—U a OCR HOI pft3' •'Hllfir IO IRiD gt work hiw laying up Urge eoni® of monoy. Addres 
per or siarve Ibe ybunc thinffB. It 55 i 1 TttiiK * co. Angsts. Main©.   
not do to kol'P thfiw liltVliyK shut up in I,!, kinds of legal hlsuks kept oonslaDlly en ban 
a « arm stable, nor to tarn (hem out in J\ atthuomce.    
tbe licldk, to lake ILu woalber US it ^,,;jm,--KIBEl»t Tax OL»CoaMo*wxai.iu. now 
comes. Tim "golden luettii" lies in ru O nu"' 
If s .  it i bsnd® BTAFLEB GRATTANA GO.. Real F>t*te gcuts. over Avi®' rug gioro, srrisunhurg, s. 5Ve advertise In 41 Penniylvsnfa papers; also. In the o  or® " eekly un;" hsaidaa 
variour other psporsin different Ststea BTAPLES, GRATTAN kOver Avlt* Drug Store, 
-jnt# IlarriBouburg, Va. 
M *1 i\d\ * MONTH punrnntred. $12 a day st l[«|7 III1 horn© made by theIndnstrlons. Capl- V/^RIIBtal not required; wo will start you. 
M II111 Men, women, boys sud girls nmke UJ nil 111  faster t r  f r t it - thing clsf. Tbe work l« Hght and 
ulesMmt. anrt avi -h as anyone cab go r'gbt af. Tboae 
who are wise who ee© thiH notice will rend ua their 1 
uddrcsB at ouce uud nee for the selves. Coaily Out- h a o y i are la sums e a TRUE A CO.. Apguata. Mum©. 
ALL i  f l l blan s to al ntl o   t t is Office  
SriiwC  tar hi ld i u*wealth,lime. 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHIOMABbB MEROHANT TAIbOR 
AND CLOTH IEU. 
Mawsorsic xiuiT-.»nvci, 
Wishos to annnunro tho arrival irt his FALL and W1 TKR Stock nf GOODS, to which he .invites pub- ItogttSntlOp. Aa iisnal I have  EV- RY AllTl'/'LE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
All frcsli and choice and euitc-d to the season. 1 would also ask attention to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As weli as Rliirm. Drawers. Underwear. Cuffs, Collara, UandkHrchiefs, Suspendais, Cravats. Gloves. Uoelerjr. PBICES TAIW I TBRKS 8ATISFAOTORY" ! Give him a call, in Masonic Building, opposite tbe RcVvre House. 0°^ 
Jkt f\f\ \ WEEK in your own town, and no ospi- I 11 11 I to' riHl-i'it Yon can give the business s 
* rk It trial vvitliant expense. The beat oppovtu- ■ 11111 uity ever offmert for those willing to work. 111111 You should try nothing else until you sea 
•K w w (or yourself what yon csn do'at the busi- 
ness we offer. No room to e,plain here. Yon can devote all vour lime or only yonr spare lime to the 
bulnese. end make ureot pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make as inurh as men. Bend for 
special private terms and particulars, which we mall free. $5 Ontflt tree. Don't complain of hard tlm»i 
while you liavs snch a chance. Address II. HALLETT fc CO., Porllaud, Maine. 
Invigerafes the Stomach, 
Aud Btimulate® the torpid Liver, Bowels and Kidneys 
to healthy uctlou. lu clesnaiug the blood of all impu- 
rities, and itupariiug uew Life aud vigor to the whale 
syetem, . . • 
A siogle trial will be quite suftlolsut to convince the 
moat hesitating of its valuable remedial qualities. 
Price $1 For Bottle, 
This pleasant and popular house is 
sltusted lu the delightful town of Bridgewatar, Va., where tho weary and heavy laden traveler, a® 
well as permanent boarders, always find a pleasant 
aud wo'come home. No owe eve.' leaves Brldgowster diasatlRfled with tho accomuiodatlomi that itfurnlHhe®, 
nor forgetfui of th© charming set ues of the surrouud- ing conutry. He dop rla with pleasant memories of 
the cool aud wiunlug shade® of Bridgewatar aud it® 
ever hospitable people Very few persons visiting Bridge water ever leave without expresaiog anxiety to 
return again. _ .. Term® at tho Barbee House alwsys reaaouable 
For the Cheapest and Best 
CLOTHING, HATS 
Every One Tliat Caltivates tlie Soil, c.2i 
SHOULD COMPARE 
HE ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT. CONSCIENTIOUS 
Rural M-Yorkcr i 
with Other papers. 
Tlie First HorticuUnrnl ami A?r onl(ural 
Authority in America. m 
N ILLUSTRATED WEEKf-Y FOR ALL PARTS ^ OF OUR COUNl'RY. 
SUBSOR BENOW ^ 
A $ l Paper for $2 Per Annum. * 
No Club Rates. ^ 
  e 
TVo RURAL is tbe disst-minalor of Blounts' 55'hile P Prolific Corn; Bt-auty of Hebror Potiito, Pearl Millot, 
ulul Fifty soits of new and rare vegetable and flower q 
^TIIE PRESENT FREE SEED AND PLANT 1)18- TRIBUTIGS 18 THE MOST (^)SiLT AND YALUA- BLRiEVER BEFORE OkF^iUED BV ANY JOUR- NAL IN THE WORLD. ' . A full illustrated deKcrlptivo account of it will be f 
sent with specimon copy FREE to appilcaikts, that all 
may judge for thcmselre®. Large Capital aud abundant Rosou-ce® enable us to benefit our subscribers by such means. lUhitraHon® from life. No urtrustworthy ndver- tisemeuts. All uew farm aud garden plaut® or seeds 
tested, and Impartially reported uj.ou. Wuen the size | and quality of tho paper, the stoudiug of its world- 
renowned contributors, its iudepend©nce and I")®1 
worthiness its Free Seed and Plant Dlstrlbntlota® (which are deemed by subs Hribers «» ol more value 
each year than tho subBcriptiou price), are cousldv rea, 
, It I® by far tho 
; tSTCheapest Country Home 
Journal in tlie "W or Id. 
EXPERIMENT GROUNDS OF 82 ACRES OWNED 1
 BY THE RURAL NE5V YORKER AND WORKED 
IN THE INTEREST OF ITS SUBSCRIBERS. l
' IT will HELP YOU MAKF MONEY AND SPEND IT JUDICIOUSLY. 
J. Prof. J. W Bkal. of tho Michigan Agncnllural Col- lage; "The Rural New Yorker is now the best paper ' r
* Frof. E. M. Bhklton, of tha Kansas Agricnlturnl ? College: "The Rural Now Yorkea ha® more inlluoLc© a and la more quoted ihiu all the rest put together. Pre®. T. T. Lyon: "The Rural is the beat paper 1 ie see." 1
* A paper for the Country, Village. CHy; for tho mar- ket gardener, nurseryuaaa, fruit grower, small fruit 
cultiiilst, herdsman, da rvman. aparlan, tho Buleutist, 
everywhere. No sectional projudlcerf. 
e- The moet vigorous and able combinatiou of practl- 
,r cal writers over before collected togothpy in the col- iimns of any Journol. OKIGIN4L II.LU.STHAlIONb from Ill's by our best artists, of fruits, arcbllcutaro, I farm beliis, shrub*, trees, agricultural implonisuts, 1^ &o.. &c. 
ENTHUSIASM THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY— It),OOfl CONGUATULATOBY LETTEKS. 
.« THIRD YEAR OF ITS 1'RE'ENT MANAGEMENT, 
' 3Ikt YEAH OF ITS AGE. 
^ Publishsd weekly Address 
"J Rural New Yorker, 
ro. no20 78 Uunue street, N. Y. 
lUfiMKMBER THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
,le has a full stock of tbe most oboloe 
Plain and Fancy Groceries,- 
n p m© u a
'"rerms of snbsorlptlon for The DaibT OaxE-nx: BO 
' centa i>.'r ranntb; $1 for two months; $3 for six 
months; $0 for twelve mouths, postage prepaid. For Tbe Wvrki-t O.vzecte; 60 cents for six months; $1 for twelve months, postage prepaid. Address THE GAZETTE. 
142 West BtUimure St., Baltimore. Md. 
1880. 
Tlio Xtoprlntu ot tlio 
Four Leading Quarterly Reviews, 
The Kdlnbnrgh Bcvlew (irAfg.) 
The Weetintnster Rrvlesv (LiVral.) 
The hnnilon (Quarterly Uevlew (Con«erD(ire.) 
Tit. British CXunrl.rly Kevlcvr (Evangel(cot,I 
Ann 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, 
which have been oatablisbed lu tbia ronntcy for near- ly halt a century, are regularly published by Tbe Leonard Scott PrnMBniNo Co., 41 Barclay Street, 
New York. These publication® preaeut the hr.st foreig* periodieaU lu a couvenlunt form and ni a rensousble price without abritlgement or a teration. The latest 
advance® aud discoveries in tbe arts and sciences, tha 
recent additions to knowledge in cvefy department of literature, and all tbe now publlcstious worthy of no- 
tice are fully reported and ably discussed. 
TERMS FOR 1890 (Inrltidlng Postage!) 
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. 
For any one Roviow  ...f4 00 per annum 
, For any two Reviews  7 'Hi •♦ •• For any tbroo Review® 10 00 " " For nil four Review® 12 00 •• " 
, For Black wood's Magozln©...  4 00 41 *' For Blackwood and one Review,... 7 00 " " For Black wood and two Reviews... 10 00 '* " 
' For BlackwikvI ami time Reviews..13 0 0 4 4 44 For Bknkvoed and four Reviews.. .16 0 0 4 4 44 
l^Ofc^TAGB. 
Tbls item of exrenso, now borne by the publisher®, is 
equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, ou the co®t to 
subscriber® iu former years. 
crfctms. 
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to 
clubs ol fou. or more persons Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of one Ryview will bo sent, to one ad- dress, for $12.8J. and lour copies of the four Reviews 
uud Blackwood lor $18, uud so on. 
New subscribers (app ylng early) for the year 1M0 
av have, without c-hargo, tho numbers for the lout quartor of 1870 of such periodicals as they may sub- 
scribe for. Or, iufteart, new subscribers to any two, three or four of the ubc ve periodicals may hnve one of tho 
••Four Reviews" for 1870; subscribers to all five may have two ol tho 4 Four RhvIowh." or one set of Blnck- 
woodo's Magazine for 1 70. Neither premium® to Bubscribera nor discount to 
clnh® can be allowed. unless the money is n mitted 
direct to the publishers No pmnlums given to Clubs. To B'jcure premium® It will bo uecessiry to mako 
early application, us the stock available lor that pur- pose is limited. 
repuintkd Hy 
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., 
41 Hurelay Street, New Vorlx, 
Dec. 18— 
The Worldfor M 
or six bottles for $5. Furnishing Goods, 
* j-k ■« m 0% i o sn imnu i p© v. w ..w.
o von want to ell vour F ar  ? hti« you ii«t. .nob & cimmro. A<iureM «. hallktt J J t t lulu im ff K  —T— 1  . • : rTj j *77 
a o bn 5'n 5>. ii s a lB 1 New Fall and Winter Goods N w \o a S ; * bes es i 
I HAVE JUST OPENED A 
"Ver-y Hiarg-o Stoclc, 
WHICH WERE 
PURCHASED FOR GASH, 
.nd will Vro »ol<1 as chaap as Umy can be bad any. 
whrro. All of our goods will be guaranteed as repre- 
eeub-d. Oivoms.c..^^^, (,HACKbICTT. 
nvmn ctmrow i»i oiii ptiy 11 I III 11 <1 X-ei'Aiiniiontly. L I I V arud a botil-of my orlobraturt remtdy. 1 1 X will) a valu.ble trrtllee on tin. disease I LI free to all sufferers who send me tb.ir 
* P.O. and Exprero addrMset 
nol3 Jm. Or. H. «X. MOOT. No. l$9r«srl tit.. .New \crk. 
Dolirored to spy address fre© from obssrvatlou. 
44PsUenta" may consult by letter, receiving the 
same attention a® by calling. 
Competeut physicians attend to oorrespondsnta 
All letters should be addresBetl to 
H.T.HELMBOLD 
Druggist and Chemist, 
PlxlletcXoliplalet, 
comprleine almost overylblog any family will need for the Holiday Season—Conrectlonei-y, Forolgu'and Domestic; Fruits in every variety fopud In tbta mar- ket, eeleolod with epeolal cars and lo suit the tastes 
and fiiucle. of everybody, for the Holiday eeaeou; Toya and Faucy Artlolee for presentutlon to tho little 
ouee. aud the blx once, too. I would invite a call by all before purebaalng, mid 
will gnamntee to make It to the advautaee of sny one 
to buy of me. 
CALL AT THE M imt su ra i og
(IBffll CESTMl CLOTElM HOUSE, _ 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUABB, tD "Ski IE IR Hp 
"W Qr>r»i Qon'hl 1 rrf Va Served by the plate in any way, or sold by the Quart ITl -tx ISOJri Ovll y > . or Gallon to Ihoso Wishing to Berve them at homo. 
we Invite » careful examination of oar good. A Co'uplete Lin. of Tobaoeo and <)lg». in great 
and prices, believing they will compare favorably in«*.r thetlrora. All I ask la 
w^ftA'^tbe^ffy. G00r ^ lwiu EUarau^^t^cU^^hJM^d 
guK.rapteKgVoaodU.' M "iSy' dnll N- ^ oo»o«r touara. Harrlaonburg. Vm 
WINTER OUTFIT POWDER! POWDER! 
OF US. AND SAVE MONEY. We are Agent* for the Oelebralcd 
Dflpout sportini anil Blastiiiii Powder. 
rates. Our *10.00 Owooate a Specialty. Call aud " T 
DEM00KAT3 everywhere should inform them* 
selves carefully alike of tbe so ion of their party througbout tlie country snd of tbe movement, of 
their Itcpublirou oiiponeuts. A failure ro do tbls in 1875 contributed greatly to tho loss oy the Dcmoeraoy 
ol ti e fruits of the victory fslrly won at tbe po.le. The Ycnr 1880 promisea to be oue of tr.e most iutcreHting aud important years of HUe crowded oud 
eventful century. It will wltneean proaidentlel elec- 
tion wbiob may result in is-CBtubliabing tbo Govern- 
ment of tbls country uu tbo principles of its constitu- tional lonu era. or in pormaaoutly ehanging tbe re- lations of tbe States lo tlio Federal power. No Intel- ligent man can regard euob an election with indiffer- 
ence. THE WOULD, aa tbe only dally EugUeh news- paper nubliebed iu tbo city of New York which up- holds tbe doelriiieB of eoUHtltutiunal Democracy, will steadily represent tbe Democratic parly lu tbia great 
canvass. It will do Uiis In no spirit of serrils parti- 
oaushio, but temperately ami firmly. As a newspa- per, THE WOULD, being tbe organ of no man, no 
clique ami uo intereat, will preeeut tha fullest and tbo fairest picture it cau make of each day's pasaing his- 
tory iu tho city, tbo 8tato. tbo country and the world. It will aim heroafter. as beietofore, at accuraoy first 
ot all tilings In all tbat it pnblisbcs. No man, bow- 
ever humble, alisll ever be permitted truly to com- plain that ho has boeu uujuetly dealt wltb in tbe eol- 
nmus of THE WOULD. No interest, however power- ful, shall over be permitted truly to boast that It am 
silence the fair criticism of THE WOULD. During tlie poet year THE WORLD has eeen Its daily circulation trebled aud its weekly circulation punbed far beyond that of any other weekly newspa- per in tbe country. Thia great Increaeo bos been 
won, ne THE WOULD bolicvee. by truthfulness, en- lerpriso, eeasoless activitv In collecting iioko aud un- faltering loyally lo Itself and to Its readers iu dealing 
with tbe qucetioue of the day. It is our hope aud It 
will be our endeavor that THE WORLD'S record for 1880 may be written In tbe approbation and tbe eup- port of many Ihotroands more of new readers in all parte of tbia ludlesolublu Union of IndealrucUbl. States. ^  
Our rn'cs of subscription remain unobanged, and 
ate as follows; Daily and Sundays, one year, $10; six monlbs, i ,5 50. three months ,2.75. Dally, without Bundaye. one year, ,8. six montl ,, 1 74.25: three monlbs, ,2.26; less tbsu three moothe, 
,1 a mouth. Tux Sundat World, ouo year. ,2. Thr Moduav Would, eontalnlug tbo Book IUvl,ws 
and College Obronioles," one year, ,1.50. 
' The Siwi-Wkekkt World (Tnesdaye aud Friday.) 
, —Two Dollars a year. To Club Aoerts—An extra J copv for club of ten; the Dally for club of twenty-five. 1 The Weekly World (Wednesday)—Oh* Dollar a year. To Club Aoerts—An extra copy for olub of 
' ten, tbs Semi-Weekly for olub of twenty, th. Dally 
' for clllh ol fifty. Specimen number# sent free on application. 
. Tecme—Cash. Invariably lu advnn,co, Send post-office money order, bunk draft or regis- tered letter. Bills st risk of the sender. 
08
»»-We will eell yon a good Overooat for from $6.00 lo ,7.00. AND OtHBE GOODS AT THE SAME LOW KATES. $ . v.roo.t  i lt . ll n  
see us. We have the goods aud prices to eult you. 
.A. S3peci6tl Oiror. 
Subecribera who send ,1 for a year's eubeeriptlon belore December 2Bth will receive THE WEEKLY WOULD from the date of their enbsorlptlon 
TO MARCH », 1881. 
This will Include the Presidential campaign and tbs Inauguration of the next Froaident. Old eubscribore who eend $1 before December 381U for a renewal of their subecrlptlon for 188 will re- 
ceive THE WEEKLY WOULD to March 6,1881. with- 
out miealug a uumber. 
THIS OFFER WILL BE WITHDRAWN 
DECEMBER ittMh. 
Take advantage of it at once. Sabscribe at onoe. Renew at once. noJO 6t 
CAUTION. 
See that the private Proprietary 
Stamp is on each Bottle. 
Sold Everywhere 
sovt-ly 
D- M. 8WITZER & SON. T|,E PATENT SAFETY FUSE. 
WIF YOU AEE LOOKING 
FOE ola.ap OHOCBWK8.) QUEENRWARE. AND ALL 
GOODS t» THE QbdCF.UT 
LINE. CALL ON ME ON 
WB DO A WHOLESALE BDSINK'S EXC1I.D81VE- LY-THEKEFPBE CAS OFFBU CITY PUIOES. A COIlIteSPONDENCE WITH MEHCUANT8 BO. LIOXTKD.   
G. W. TABB & SDN, 
NEAR R. k O. R. R. DEPOT. HARRISONBURO, VA. Jsu33«ly  
ros^ J i* /\ /\ TO $0000 A YKAR, or $6 to $20 A 
ill I I 11 I in 7onr 0%TU locality. No risk. U B rl I 11 I Women do M well as menu ■Vl I a || |l I Many make more than tbe amount IJll IIIJIJ stated above. No one can fail to 
"v luuke money fast. Any on# can do 
the work. You can make from to eta. to $3 an hour by ffa vet In# yonr evaiilngu and spar© tlma to tba buBlnes®. It ooets nothing to try the buMnaaa. Nothing Ilk© it tor money making ©ver offarert before. Ensloess ploaannt and Btrietlv bonorahl®. Urador. If yon want to know all about toe best puyiug Imalneaa b©for© the pnbllc. aend ns your sddrss® and w© will 
send yon full p«rtlrulars aud private lann® fr©©; ©antph© worth $5 also fra©; von ran then mak© no 
vow mind tor vonv©!'• Addrraa OEOKCIR ETIN* 1 SON k CO., rortkud. Maioa aUAKEK UO30StU 
